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8y JACKIE HUTCHERSON 
~ ' I! ,\:-""'FIIHT ',\lwu l ~O s UjJ ' 
1~lr ,,"I" 01 \\' \':-.h',' n l'<o (;Iit :-.go" l"anl -
pu ... I !10k , I tla~' uft fro m work 
\ 't.':-.It!rtl ' l\ lu shm\. lIu,'lr l ' 1l1hUMaSm 
~II Iht' S I ~lh ' l"ollnt11 Oil III~hcr Edu· 
('allon 's ml"Ctlllg at t\ cnlucky Slate 
l lnlvt'rsitv 
"Our people hnn' \\ al1l .. -<I IttlS for 
\ l.·ar~ .. Glasgow- J\l ayo r Ch3n€!s 
tlulIC~Tutt told the coum: 11 " W .. ' ('an · 
not h ~,\'l' a s lrong stale If ~ornl' areas 
ilrc poor In education .. 
r\ccording t o n council report. 
W,'ste rn' Kentu~ky Unl\'e r s ity al 
I ~ I asgow , WhlCh offers 12 day classes 
Sec CHE. Pagc5 
-, 
Sla te IC/(Is lators from I~owlrng 
Green ha\'e agreed to spon~'or a bill 
10 the Gene ral Asse mbly 0 keep 
people under 21 outofnojllltdu s 
And owners of thr ... ' i!!s:<fll: bs -
P't'asso ·s . Vettes and Yankee Dood 
11" - say they fa\'orthe Idea 
Rep Jody Richards . U Bowling 
Green . s,,,d he w.1I probably ontro-
duce Ih,· ·b.1I on the Hou '~ laler th.s 
week Sen N.ck KMoglos . D· Bowlong 
t''''en. I,as ag .. ..,d to spon",r the b.lI· 
In the Senate 
" We agreed to IOlrodun' IIll' 0 111 for 
the elly CO rnlnlSSIOn and the city ad 
IlllUistrators .. Richards s~ld " We 
try to work wilh the city " "-
In a lellt!f lust month to Bowling 
t, rt",n c.ty ·manager Charles Coales . 
Picasso 's owner Kerl ·m.th ask.>(! the 
See MINORS. Page .0 
Kalhy W.se-Leonard leads her adult ballel class Monday morning.n her studio on Faunlaln Square . 
By REBECCA FULLOi 
On the th.rd floor of the Kelley Parrosh omce 
building . Kathy Wi sc·L<>on .. rd l'omcs alive woth 
the sound of musIc 
Clad in a black leotard and ti ghts w.th fU St· h.a 
soc ks a nd ponk ballet slippers . she, Joins the 
women at the bar in fronl of a m.~ron,d wall She 
sta nds erect. her black ha .r on a bra.d . wa.tlOg for 
the music to begin 
Sunlight s treams tn from "",mdows aoo\'c the 
mirrors Four kll'king s hadow s turn 0" thl' 
wooden floor of the studio 
"Good . those hee ls are comong forward ." L<>o· 
.nard · vOir'e-frl . with the rhythm of th,' mus.c 
"r Ithose musclc here .lhac s .t.good " 
eS ldes t eachtn two aerob iCS courses at 
We s tern thi s s prin~L('onard Will t ..:,adl 24 
classes of ba llel . poin ' . jan and tap She avcr· 
ages 10 students in I' of the 21 ch ildren 's 
classes This week she 's eg.slcrong sludent. for 
a ll classes 
Beforc opening her own s tudio un r ountalll 
5<luare ~I y~ar and OJ half ago (.A;.'1Jnard ta ught 
danc.c at Communoty EducatIOn . 200 H.gh St . 
whkh prOVides variou s dasses for Bowling 
Uret.·n 
She sa .d sh,' establoshed a clo~ntel. Ihere who 
followed her to her studio. almost doublong her 
dancers 
lIer th,,'" adult ballet students bra ved the "old 
weather to make it to Monday ·s class 
Jane Dean hilS been under Leonard "s II1s truc-
l lUn for two years The Howling Green resident 
sa .d she takes ballet for the exerc.se ·' 1 ha\'e to 
keep up with the grandklds " 
Anuther student. Tern Turner fr.'Jm .. \Iv.alon 
w anl{'d to tOfU' up her musch:'s WIthout lh~ stn!!n 
of ae roblC' ~ " I wanted lOon' of a s trctl' hln~ 
4.: las:, , 
She chose Leonard bt .. "t';]use s he.' t ~ach~s her 
daughter tap dancong " A lot of a rtosts are 011 
unevcn keels ." sh~ sa id Bvt Lt.'Onard .s t)le op· 
Pl>s .le "She has a att.ludo E\,en.f 
fl'e! lakE! a klut l . she prai ses you 
·· You Just don ·t ge. dIScouraged In Kath y's 
da~s . 
I n developing students. Leon~lrd said she tries 
to get the beslthalthey ·ve got. " I push them to do 
l1Iore than they Ihink thcy can do You have to sol 
your goal hi gher than what Ihey have ~ scI for 
them selves) .. ~ 
For Leonard . lrth[' mus IC Isn 't fo r danCing. it -s 
fordrama 
The las t four yea" she s choreographt'<l and 
d'r<'etcd the ma jor mus.cals performed by the 
Fountain Squa e Players Her credits uH .. ' lude 
"Th<' Sound of MuSIC." " ~l ame " · "The Mus ic 
~' an ." and ",\ umt! " 
"'\s a dlrcc. .. tor . Leonard h a motivator s3 1(1 
\ ·Ir k.c Forr~s t of Bowhng Grt",n "Sh,' ·s a lways 
up Without being bubbly or hyper .. 
Forrest playcd Ihe b"roness in "The Sound of 
M"slc " a nd he r 6·)'ear ·old daur:htcr played 
See BALLET. Pog'e • • 
,--b _utlook for higher education isn't good, officials say 
By TODD Ij'ACK 
Western and stat~ offiCials say it is 
too carly to tell how Ihe UJlIvcrs.ty 
a nd higherectucalion will fare during 
the 1988 General Assembly 
Bul " I don ', think the outlook .s 
good roi anybody. " said Norman 
Snider , spokesman for the slale 
Council on Higher Education 
" It ·s not jusl a matler of being 
supportive of higher educal ion ." 
said Executive Vice President Paul 
Cook " If there are no funds . thcn 
th~I'S another m~Uer " 
LaWmakers have put aside higher 
educalioo bills ." thal cost money" 
Gr~'Cn But " thil tdocsn ·t mean that ·s 
whal higher education will get ". 
Allhough Wilkinson ha sn ·t told 
legislalors whal he plans 10 give edu· 
cation . higher educalion is asking for 
$602 million for Ihe 1988-89 I'Iscal 
'. yearand J690millionthenextye~.r " ,~==:=~i~:J The council hopes 10 gel ~92 mil· 
.i lion for the eight slale universities -
94 percent of the amounl il figured 
!he schools will need in 1988-89. 
unlil Gov Wallace Wilkinson pre· 
sents his budgel faler this month , 
sa id Sen Nick Karogtis . D-Bowl ing 
Green . 
"Thal 's where we have to start ," 
...... id Rup JodY'IUl'IIard5', O, eowhi,g . 
It has also asked Ihe governor 10 
give the schools !he entire S670 mil· 
IiOf! approved~hem under its 
form~a in 1989-90. . 
A .se:"'!S. ~ budllel cu~ and short· 
rail'S has mean! the council has been 
able to give l!1e s ta te UOlVl;:r_,\llICS 
only 88 percent of the formul a 
" Even if we ' re funded 100 per · 
rent. " Snider sa.d . "wc 're still Just 
adequale " Full funding would give 
Ihe schools only Ihc a,'crage a ppro-
priation (or s imilar universities . 
The council 's formula lakes inlo 
account a number of factors in · 
c1uding enrollment and appropri · 
alions of universities in rwighbonng 
states . 
If !he council gets all il is. asking 
for . Weslern would gel $53.7 miUion 
during the arsl year or !he 1988-90 
biennium and another $14 .7 million 
The counc.1 has a lso as k:,'<l for $10 
mi llion to expand the renters for 
excellence and enciowt.'>(1 chairs prc~ 
grams that began last year 
"Our Job is to tell the go\'ernor and 
th e Icgi s lature what we need ." 
Snider said . " It ·s Iheir responsibihty 
tolelluswhalwccanafforo " . 
Since he took office last mOnlh . 
Wilkinson has laid lawmakers thaI 
the state can 't afford to spend very 
much on educalion - or a nything 
else 
Although he said during his cam-
l'aign thaI educa.\~on was d top pri-
u,enexi)~':, ' .. Soo~ER. P'9> 7 
-I 
Local businessman sworn ~ as 12th regent 
., J4ClUE HUTe HERSON 
, 
We stern s ·twwt!sl rt'gt'n t , 
Iiowilnlo: G~et.'n buslOt"ssman Wen· 
dell Strodf> ,ay> he hopes to coo· 
lInut.~ tht· .. mO \' lIlg ror ward' , 
;lttltUl!" " "r the B""rd ..l·He!!"nt~ 
durmg hiS lour yt',lr term 
Slrod~ J9 was ~worl1 In "hursd ;~y 
.... !-o Wcsh.' I"n ~ t w('lnh rt·~t.'nt. sue, 
l',,<-<hng J"" l'ook (I lie was , up· 
poO.st.'t1 ttl lx' ~wort\ III at thf' Jan U 
board m·l"'t.·lln~ hut tK, .. lrd M"l' n't.'r~ 
LIZ E.stCI3 s~lId ~t.ltlltt.'!'o rl.'qull't.' tht' 
o .. lth of OffU' l' to bt" ~Hlmllll:-.h_·rl'd 
\\ Iltllll 3Od"I.\' uf . lpptUll t IlH·lI l 
Strtlllh,' " u-. .IPI>tHllh'1.t h~ f"r .. wr 
t) \ ~Ll rth.l L"ynl' .. 'nlhn!!> on h,'r 
.. 1:-td .. IYlnoffict.' l>t' .. ~ 7 198; 
Th(' btl.lrd US\l~II~ rnn ... ,:-.t!'o nf tu 
Wende l! 
Strode 
happy I was very humbled an,d I 'm such as the construction of the pro-
,'cry honored ," Strode said about posed s tudent activities center and 
h,s a ppointme nt Strode is senior asoluti (!n tothe parking problem , 
"ice preside nt and' ",anager of the ' Strode cred its th~' udm'inis'tra ti ve 
t:orlXlra te banking division at Citi · 
l e ns Na t io nal Ra nk in Bowling plnnni ng fOI' the gro,,1h Western is 
Green t,'xpcricncing 
Board ('ha lrman J"" Iraca ne of . " I don 't th ink growth just hap, 
Owensboro s a id . " 1 kn ow he ,X' IlS I thi nk planning a nd the r ight 
W este rn regent IStrode, has the bes t mteres ts of people a re ab le to nwk. gruwth 
members . cight ap(X' lnt l'd by the both Wes tern and the sta te of Ken. happen ," h" sa id 
govt'rnor Hcprc!olcnlal l \'cs of't he (llc'ky a t hear t " West ern 's L:lasgow ca mpus is 
:"' w (It.- nt and ra ("l1 ll~ 1H .:,kt, up tht.· St rode IS pres ident of the It III Just a _{lrt of the- ul11\'crs ily 's ex . 
" tlwr I \\"0 st.'a ts lupVCr At hid 1(.' Foundat IOn . a 1976 pans llll. I,'O mel' l students' needs and 
( ' \Klt( cha l rm~Hl oftt1l' flll;'lIH"t J '; lI1d \\'cstt.' rn ~raduatc and wa$ c:h;l1r pruvr(h.' qUD,ht y ed U('ut IOIi . he said 
In\ ,,!-of m~nt com nuth,'t' W(J!-o ;IP man or a rund ·r a lsl ng t'lH1Hmth~t' hi Bul he d~sn ' t thlllk Weste rn will 
POlnt t' tt h~ t hl'll (;0 \ .Inhn Y Ins tall light :, a t Sn)lth Stad ium I O~t.· lt ssma ll UIlI\'erSIl\' attra ction 
nrHWll.lr III IHH:i t ' ~)4lk ... 1111 ha :-. While 1 1I~ flr~ t Joh would bt, to " 1 II1Ink t he re 'S ah~'ays II I)()SSI ' 
\utll1f.! prl\lh·~t'~ lIIllll hl ... lt'f11ll'''' learn lIll" 1tlt.'('h <J I1 I('s of thi..' board . bl lll~' lhatl· ~ll1h appt.'n . " St rode sa l d 
plft'~Apnl8 I ~.m~f Slrudt, ~.lId ht· wuulli IIkt.' to Sc~ But " I ciou ·t th ink big ness has to 
1\\,1:-\""\ I1HH"l' IHlproH' l1H'ut s on ,.' ampus t.'IlIllIna tel,Juaht y " 
Displ:lte continues as more regents added 
I ByTOYARICHARDS . 1~IHfi that ~ta tl' off ll' lab ('maldn t l;u\, Mart ha l.aynt· t'u llm :oo rt! , vote , lracance sa id Whcn ~I ru ling, 
/ ~','r\ (" t,'rm-. of lont!t'r than fuur plal'('(1 P age with Bowling Green Ill · IS mude . the regents wi ll r\! \'Iew the 
With Ow .... wt·arlng ·In of Rowllng Yl'''lr~ :-.\lratl('e Illan Denny Wed ge , whOse past minu tes and re-count votes at' , 
l;n-*t' n bu Hlt.·ssman Wendell Strode l'h..-' Supreme ('ourt hi l ~ y .. ·t 10 nt'· four ,yca r tt'rlll wil l e nd In March ('ordlOg towho 's h;gally ~I regt'nl 
to rt:' pl ~H.·l' Regent Jt"\(' Cook II thc' (,Ide which lerm I!) It'!-!al \~lIh a m 1990 
numlx-r of members on Western S Sc:<>en t u trus tt"t' HI the lfn l v~rs l ty or Collins ' U(' tIUIlS wero part of all 
board has (' limbed from 10 to an LoUb\ lill' fIIt.'(t SUit III Januar\, to executlv{' ordt.·r th"lt mtnH.'<I22 ncw 
even dozen keep ()"",,,I BrlSl'"" , " 'hom h': re· board .rn~ mbcrs at th" eight s ta tc 
And It 's likely to stay that wa~' pla"~'d , ufftheboa rd unIve rSIti es a nd reappoi nted 15 
untIl th e ,tate Supreme Court W",tern Regent J Anlhon), Page , othe rs 
settles a yea r-old dIspute Over who a lso repla,'ed last January , IS hold· UntIl a ruhng I> made or until 
has lhe rIght to serve On the boards In~ onto h,s sea t The Paducah busl· P"ge and Cook ', le rms e nd , a ll rour 
a t Weslern a.nd th{' other slat t~ lIllI · nessman was a ppomted by firown can serve 
versltles to serve until March 1988 The boa rd runttlOns no differently 
Cook appOInt ed 10 " SIX year Page sa Id las t mght that he WI ll from berore , said Chai rm an Joe Ir· 
lerm b~ GO\ John Y Brown .Ir 10 conlinue to stand firm on his de- Deane ··We 're sealing a ll members 
19113 .a ld he WIll not surrender hIS , CISlon nol to s tep down " I'm hereto a nd treatll1g them a ll the sa me .. 
M'''lt on th(' board until hiS It.~rm e nds represenl Western ." he Said " I ' ll 
mAprll t989 letthem cthecour1s, dcclde " 
The question or who ca n !ellally Page saId lIla t if the ruling" for 
' (' f\ ' (' on the boards came after t he four ·year t e rm he will s t e p 
F'rankhn ClreLl l r Coort ruled 111 M ay duwn 
All of lhe members havellie same 
\,Ollng n ghts 
Board VOlt:s haven ·t been cluse 
e nough to reqUire a lie ·breaking 
Hegard less Or the deC Isi on , 
Wedge pla ns to s tay unti l his te rln 
ends " I 'm a ppointl'<l whelhe r six 
I years) is on the paper or not " 
Li,ke Wes te rn . U of L allows new 
a nd"ilttl regents to "ote with the 
board . " It's working out very well ," 
Scent said "There 's been no con · 
t rov.ersy " 
Although the lower courts ruled in 
Scent ·s favor regarding the su it. it 
was a ppealed and sent to the Ken· 
tucky Supre me Court 
Unlike Wedge . Scent sa Id If the 
ruling IS for the six ·yea r term he 
will s tep asIde 
Power fails 
in 2 dorms, 
returns today 
I>a .. a ~1l'Kinley s tood in hcr South 
1!;111 dQrrn roo ll1 a m id pIles of c r ll lll 
mc.·d mi lk cartons " I ('ilI I" SL't.' when' 
to put my sturr." s lU' smd . ,)t'er ing 
Inlol l\{' da l'kn c~.s 
Tht' Ta y lor:-o nllt.· frt.'s hl1l ~_1I) \\ a~ 
I1Im'iug 111 when till' po\\'(,r WC ll t 011 
around 12 15 \'~st erd;_I\' anernooJI III 
Sout h and We~ t halls . 
Phys lt.'u l P lant worke rs hook"'li lip 
.111 t.' nWI'~t"Hl·Y ),!l'lIl.'ra l ol" In a m im 
holt" IU..' lwcl'lI lhc two dorm."" ,:u ld 
rl'~t4 In.'d f.,K1\\·, ' r IJY li,p III 
,\ n lbl .. , 111 tht., mechanic al room 
lIndl'r r\ur th Hall that powcrL'CI Wl' ~ 1 
~lOd Suuth ha ll :-. burllt' c! OUI !'oaHI 
Ke mblc Johnson . I'hvslca l Ptant ll1 
I'l'l' tor Ollt.· rca sun ro~ tht, mis ha p I ~ 
tfwt II1s uiallOIi a rocw,d thl' t.' ablt' ( • 
tcrior a tt.·d and causcda h ort 
A l r u(,.'k W<.i S St'nt to Atlant ".Jr J 
ncw ('a ble . whlt.'h will be i i.~ : ~ f.~d 
today Full e ll,,' tril' lt )' shoul return 
t omorrow " Ir ever y thin g gOl'!'o 
right ." Johnson ,!':1Id 
"~o r the rirs t tlm<.' 10 Wes tc rn ~ 
hi s tory of bl ackouts , an t!nw rgenc), 
gene r ator IS prOV iding tet1'lpOra~' 
cleCIClClt y 
.. \\' .. · ·re ICil SIIlg the gCllc riitur frum 
Whilakt!r E lc(' lru.'a l r umpan'y and 
arc dendlOJ,! \ .... hc Ull'r (0 Iluv H." Iw 
r.--a lci '" ThIS (blal'kou l l ml~ht hi·l p 
mak,,·our d t.'(' ISIOI1 ,. 




starting at 49£ 
Thousandsofcurreot and 
ou t-of-print collectibles 
. at low , low ~ces , Also 
cas ettesand CDs , record 
supplies and guides, 
*** ALSO*** 
~2X E . ~I a in 
, On Fuuntain Sq u a r e , 
Howlin~ Gr~en , Ky , ,12101 
\\'ITIII :-.I \\' ,\LKI N(; lUST '\N(,E OF ( ''\Ml'l'S 
• 
OPE:\ : 
;\Ion ,· We d . I! ': 00 · 7 :00 
Thurs . &Fri. 1I : 00 - M:oo 
Sa \. 11 :00 · 7:00 
",-) 
NEEDCASH? 
WE ALSO BUY 
Role-playing games and accessories , 
" d~;;t!n2~~~S 
New issues weeks before 
they hit the stands. Thousands 
of back-issue comics at below· 
guidebook prices, Plus Graphic 
Novels, Comic Supplies, and Posters. 
FREE RESERVE SERVICE 
Science Fiction , Rock, and Tie Dyed T-Shirts , 




Dorms may g~t $5 million renovation 
r 
By JENNIFER UNDERWOOD 
Western dorms will undergo a $5 
million facelln in the nex t two years . 
Including improvemen ts in dorm 
lobbies . heat ing and cooling syste m s 
and dorm roofs . if the sta le General 
,\ ssembly approves the university 's 
lJudgetthiS s p r ing -
It will be the " most major resI -
dence hall renovaUon ever imple-
mented III the hls lory of Weste rn .. ' 
HOUS lnl( Dircctor John Os borne sa id 
The s.~ million fo r dorm renovalion 
was approv~'tl by the state Counci l on 
Hig her t :d ucatoon III November . Os· 
borne Salu . but it musl be approvl. .. d 
hy th e leg is la ture be fo n ' ('un · 
struct IOn (':\ n hcgll1 
The hUIISH1~ Orn(' l~ :ihuuld kllow hy 
r\p r il If fu nus Will I>t: ,n' a ll abl£' Us· 
hurnt..' s~lId Wurk " 'ould Ix.-gm Itll ~ 
-,umnH.' r 
U(, sldt'~ ,... .. ·pll1 c lllg roo l ~ anti up 
~radlllg (' 11n1,-,h.' ('ontru l ~ystt.·m!'o 
nl'W fu r illtu r l ' III dorm luhluc!'i ~cn · 
l·r'a l tn ;'Hntenanc'c and hl't l l'r 
sprinkle r s)'s tC I1l~ an' a lso lI1l'lllded 
Inlht,., renovatIOn plH" 
Swnl' dorm~ will h;l\-c maJur rt,~ no 
Movies, VCRs 
can be rented 
in Pearce-Ford 
He,.1d ataft report 
lYatcliing mOVIes on the coinforl of 
a do r m room will be eaSier with 
,Wcs £'crn s new .novie rental sen dee 
on Th~ P ic kup grD<;~ry on the flrSI 
noor of Pearce· Ford Tower 
Seven Video (:.assette T ecordc r s 
and rn(;re than 250 movlt,?s ~l rl' avail · 
able for s~dc nts . fa cuit y (lnd s ta ITto 
rent A WIde r an!,!c of bot h recent and 
Older fi lm s an ,' aV~Jilabh,) . s l:tict Loui s 
Cook , direclor [JfFood St.·n' l(·I!~ 
MO\,le n ' III ." 1:-. S:l p('r tapl' . and 
\ 'Cll ~ I't~ 111 ror $:; Cook ~i.J ld Tht' ft:'~ 
l~ rlJl' ,J 1-1· hour I)('nud HcrH ... ·r s mu :-. I 
.. hU\\ th"l r Wesh'rn' !) 
Tilt' hour :-. for rl'n l ~11 Will b{' the 
',111\\.' \1." TIll' J'I('kup , lO a m to9p III 
, 01 1 weekdays I p. rn lo9 p III Sunday 
;Ind t' lo~d Sa turday 
" 
Brass lamps si l on dark oak·slained 
tables . and light b lue carpel was a lso 
laid out . 
. most major resi -
dence hall renovation 
ever implemented in 
the history of Western . 
Before Ihe renovations. pla s loc 
a rmc hairs and couches wilh s tee l 
legs occupil'<l the lobby And walls. 
, once rough and scralched . arc now 
s moolh a nd painted a light tan wlOo 
b lue trim 
" John Osborne 
\la tions . IIlcludlll)t it complete reno· 
vallon of Potte r Hall. while other s 
Will SllI1pl y tw n.-ct ('c orat('d . he s~ud 
Puller !lall Wc~ lc rl1 ' s f:.a-yea r ·old 
dorm Will have rH'w healing and co-
uhn~ sys lc rn :-. Il\stullcd and it s roof 
rf .. ·pl :u ·l'd limit'" the proposal 
Tw o dorm. . Ea s t II l1l l and 
Pcaret.' Vord Tov. cr we n ' rt:rnod· 
eled III the fall (Jut ·of·s tyle fur · 
nlture Irl ":ast ·s louby was rcplal'l"".J 
wllh t"tU1tcmpora ry rurnil4,rc 
The h a ll now has furnitUre up· 
hols tered on blue and bro"~n fabric 
Jennifer Cecil . an East resodent. 
said s he was pleased with her dorm 's 
renovat ion , 
" I go to Ooe recreation room and 
the lobby more than 1 d id before .. ' 
the neynolds Station freshma n s;oid 
" I thi nk a lot morc people do . too .. 
O.s hurnc s aid he hopes the ( ' Oil ' 
~lnu.: llon ur a multi -purpose room on 
the ~7th noor of Pearce·Forti Towe r 
Will star t thiS se mt!s ler to ,Iud to that 
donn 's l'omplt'ted r enuv at Ions 
1ft> . .,.ud ht' also hu~lC~ In rc rnodl~ 1 
two more durm!:. by lIt!x t fall If tltt· 
19l!8·89 flst" 1 budget IS approved 
"One may he I\orlh . the othe r IS 
undecided ," he said Norlh 's rt'no-
va l lon h a s alread y been d ia · 
grammed and Its furnitu re scit.'Ct'l-d 
.... ....... ... ... ..................................... ...... J ................ : .............. ... ........................................ ,: 
New Low Drop ... OffRate 
r--------I ] free wash or I I $1 off d~op-off I 




Scottsville Square Shopping Mall 
782-S.UDS 
.. ................... ...................... ........... ·.·· ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.w.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .......... w ............................... J! 
1751 s.:ot:svill': Roa d 
(Nut d ohr loSam's Whol~sal" Club) 
Clearance Sale 
30% Orr J 
Selecteil Shoe~ 
Salebeg;Iu Wed. lan . 13 
-Shop early for best selection. 
The price will be reduced 10% each We,l. 
until the SEI. ECT f,'V sho*!s are sol<l . .~ 
MOil . -Sat. IJa.m.-9/1 .rn . SUII. Ip . ~Il-;)p . 'IJ . 
. .. . 
.. ...... .. .... ..... 
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THE 1REND Is MATRlX:' 
Mattix IS Ihe " cnd thal .makes II SImple 
10 caplure lho 1001< yov love II slaflS Wllh 
Mal". shampoos and cond"loners lor I1a" 
lhars Ivll 01 txX1y and lila Ana OI00mS 
tn/o endless posSJbdlllOS Wllh M atllK ' l,gh · 
performance stylmg prodUCIS SlOP ,n lor 
your personal Mat"x half calc O. escltp'fon 
Hillto1>per Hair 





~ 'SPlfI[OO new ~rl 
Wi The 
College lif .. can be on exciting 
chon e for a student .whot with 
classes. dorm life. new friends . 
porties and sports functions. 
'Among all this activity. though, 
it', qlwoys nice 10 keep up with 
local news, sporll, plusJour favorite comic strips on __ ._,,:L-.... ___ ~ 
thai you 40n'I wonl to miss. 
. The Doily News is offeri-;'g 
speelol r.duced delivery rotes 
to 011 our Western studenls this 
school s.emester. Fill out Ihe 
coupon below ond brirrg it by 
the Doily News., 813 College 01:::= 
St. , or moll to the address 
listed on the coupon below. 
- SPECIAL PRICE-
'12"" Per S.m •• tar ·Pald Ir. .Advance 
j .---------------.I-COUPON-------------, I Moil To: Clrculotlon O.pt., Doily New. . : 
I P.O. la.x 929 I 
: 813Cotl~g. St .. Iowling Gr •• n. KY. ~2102·0929 : 
I I 
'I Nom.: ~ 
I S.r ... :
I Dorm or Ap •. : : 
: I 
: Enclosed is my check fol' $12 ' I 
L--~--~-~ ___ ~ --~------_________ :~~ __ J 
Dally Ne.ws - 781'-1700 
. .. . ~. '\ , . 
- , 
.,' .... : ......... -: .......... . 
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Ba.r law would-bring boredom for most Dlinors 
I f Buwllng Green bar owners gel a law tha i bans Ihose under 21 
from gell ing inlo the ir c lu bs . 
they ' lI be la kil g an efTeclive step 
, toward solvi ng.a serious problem 
But it 's a step that is fa r too easy 
for the l and much too hard on the 
unde age crowd - a c rowd Iha l 
uded a lmost 7.000 Wes te rn 
students lasl fa ll 
The uwners of three ma jor clubs 
w.1I11 a sta te or loca l ba-n This would 
cut Iheir lega l liability and ,JilmPTi fy 
their jobs . they say 
State law l:urrently a llows night · 
clubs and bars that serve a lcohol to 
ad mit 18 to 20-year-olds - as long 
as Ihey aren·t served 
The problem is Ihat once they 're 
Ill . some minors will a lways try 10 
drin k Thei r fr iend s will buy al· 
cohol. they ' lI nea k II III or they 'lI 
fllld some other way around the 
rules -
Few a rgue thaI II 's sO llle thing 
that needs to be co ntro ll ed a,ut 
shulling t he doo rs on eve r yo ne 
LInder 2t who want &to hear a band or 
'pend a I1Ight With fn ends IS tooea y 
an answer for bar operatll r '. 
The ir pleas to ba n the younge r 
crowd see m to re inforce Ihe idea 
that ba rs are for drinking - jusl 
drink ing 
Economl('a lly spea kll1g. that may 
bt> true Booze brings in Ihe bucks 
Ac.cordi ng 10 one ow ne r . Ih e 
under·:.! 1 crowd makes LIp only 20 to 
:10 percent of hiS bus iness 
But II wou ldn'l lake tha t much 
extnl 1'1'1'01'1 . or even (Tca liv lty . fo r 
uwners a nd operators 10 k-eep the 
younger l:rowd the re .- safely and 
legally 
All cl ubs that a llow mlllors have 
so me system of keep ing Irac k of 
who 's dry and who d rinks - but few 
enforce ii 10 feet past the door 
Gell ing waitresses . wai te rs a nd 
ba rte nde rs to actua lly chec k 
ha nds fo r s ta mps or 1.0 's whe n 
I hey take orders would be'a s art 
Throw in an extra bouncer on the 
(1oor . or evcn two on a busy night . to 
check patrons who don ·t look old 
enough to dl'ink 
Although those under 21 won·t be 
d rinkin g. they' ll s till pay cove r 
charges a nd draw in fr iends who ca n 
drink . 
With or without the law . the !:>a r 
-j: ~Ue5S we, 
~o-t. put If' 
our p\"c:..e.) ~hC' 
) 
owne rs will proba bly com e out 
ahe.ad .· But will students under 21 
who wa nt a place to socialize. listen 
10 music and dance be le ll OLlt in the 
('old " 
Staff ch~nges can leave questions for readers and writers 
L ike most things . the College Heights Hera ld keeps chang-
. IIlg . 
Reporters usua lly get a new beat to 
cover each semester . and edi tors a re 
also a lways mov ing into 'di ffe rent 
pOsitions 
Despite <.'O!lsta ll t <UlJustme nts by 
our staff and the people we work wi th . 
our IIllen!lon is to improve cam pus 
coverage 
But It 's easy to be confused by the 
midvear SWitches Admil1lstr ators . 
calT':pus groups and other sources see 
a new face jost ,when they' ve become 
comfort~ble w~th the old one 
And those who have ideas . com · 
Carla-H.rris. EdiiOl 
Je nnifer S ir. nile. AdvCf1lslng manag'" I 
. BOb Bruck. Pliolo ootOl 
Usa Ja.sle; Managlng edrlor 
Dougl •• D. White . Opinron page edItor 
Leigli An n e.gles ton. Fealures edrtOl 
l Octd P.ck. PrOJCCIS ed,tOl 
rrtc Woehler. Sports edrtor 
IU e Goheen. OrverSKl<lS edllor 
Lynn HOppes. Ombudsman 
·800 Ad. m s. Herald advIser. 
JoAn'n TtK>mpsOn. AdvertISIng advlser 
pla ints or questions sometimes don't 
know Who to call or ta lk to 
~ 1\le Hera ld welcomes input from 
students . 51 a IT and faculty about wha t 
s tori es need cove rage a nd wha t 
issues need to be addressed 
Editors and reporte rs work in a 
closed e nvironm e nt th a t usua ll y 
keeps us from experiencing fi rst hand 
what is new or inte resting The besl 
ideas for stor ies or editgrials usually 
come from those tha t a re involved 
directly or inte rested 
Tha t ·s why we 're asking for your 
he lp , 
If you have 'an idea tha t what you 
a re doing or seeing might interes t 
Founde<.l 1125 
Ed itor .................. ...... ................. 745·6284 
Sports des k ................................ 745·62~ 
Pholodes k ................................ 745·6294 
Adver.ll$rng staN 
Beth BI. ndford. Je nny Blewett. Kavln 
Bridgew.ter. Scott Chluch. Beth H.Uey. 
o..nn. H. rp. D.Yid Houk. Tim u lly . nd 
De bbie Rodgers . 
others ·. call us . We W6,\·t promise a As a lways. lell 'rs to the editor are 
s tory on it . but we dOl promi se to encouraged . 
lis ten . Her e are a fe ll' Herald editurs iJlld 
The same goes fo r .pe~ona l gripes l heiroffice pl lOlle llumbers : 
or concerns about s911)ettling that af· - Ca rl a Barr is . editor 
fects you on campiYs . Cha nces are 745-6284 
someoneelse has the sameworry - Bob Bru c k. photo edit or 
But we won ·t know unless someone 745·6289 or 6294 
clues us in - Lisa J ess iI' . ma naging ed itor 
- 745-2655 
Again this se mester . the Herald has _ Leigh Ann Eari les ton , features 
appointed an ombudsman to h'elp us editor _ 745-6011. 
s tay in touch with our readers and _ Ly nn Hoppes ombuds ma n -
de te rmin e our rol e as a campus/i4~ r601 1 . 
newspaper. ". __ / _ Doug s White . op inio n page 
The ombuds ma n . reponers a nd editor ·- 74 -2655. 
editors are open to questions, ideas - - E ric W sports editor -
and even criticism . 745-6290 . 
TO THE· EDITOR 
o I. faith ' in astrologra more about lhls"ac('u ra(~' .. 
Randomly mix up the , od,ur s Igns and Ihei r 
Astrology has a solute ly .nothing .0 do with descriptions Then have severa l persons com 
scIence Th, re nev~r has been any scientific or 
fact ua l basis for a~rology . and there has been plete the survey using the " wrong" desc ript iO/l 
nolhing to justI fy even " fai th " in it since it was - but wlthoul te ll ing Ihe m thal ll 's wrong The 
dIscovered thaI the earth is not the cente r of the amazing resull will be the nu mber of people 
ulllvcrse who will sl1ll say " Yeah . tha t rca lly descr ibes 
Th e December a r t icle by J ohn Cha tt in , me 
"Student 's s ur" .. y looks at zodiacs as signs of 
the ti me ." was inte resting to read t full y agree 
Dr. Barry Brunson 
The College He.ghls Herald IS publIShed by WI th the. last pa ragra ph "Anyone who uses letters policy 
Unlversrty PubhcahonS. 109 G3rren Cenler. astrology or horoscopes to find a mate is not a ll 
asslslan l protessor 01 mal~mahCS 
I 
al Weslern Kenlucky UnrverSlty In Bowling rlghl up 10 the head " It woutd be even bette r If Letters to Ihe <;d ,lor should be deJiver<;d to 
Green . t<y . each uesday and Thursday e , . thewords " to find amai,,- were omiUed' Ihe Herald office . Itoom 109 Garrell Center 
Phone numbers cepl legal holodays and unrverslty v"callons Tha t many people marvel a t Ihe " accuracy" They should be wrollen nEatly and should be no 
Business office ............. _ ........... 74~·26!>3 Bulk 'rale posl~ge IS pard al Franklin. Ky of Ihe 7.odiac descriptions IS a tr ibute to the longer tha n 250 words They should include the 
~sdesk ................................. 145·2655 ' ,9.7College Heights Her. ld !:eneraJity of those descroptions J suggest the writer 's signa ture . phone number and classi"--" 
L...o..:~Wo' ............... ..... ...................... 'WI.t'W ............ .... .".."".""' . .................... ""., ...... ............. .. ~,,,.,. • •,.", ;;.0." ... , ......... ,~ •• • ) ;'~'l.~~\'\\\~~~,\.\\~~~~.~~.;.:.~~~~f.J:J~A!,~~~J»//.I'l/~'l.l/P ·'/ ' 
... _ .. .. . . . . . . . .... . . ... ... .. . . .. . ... r. . .. .. ... • ••• • • ••• • , •• • • • _ •• • •• • • - . ... . . . . _. _ ____ .. _ __ ••••• ••••• • •• • • •••• • ____ . . . . . . ..... . .. . ....... ... , .. , .... ........ :.. '" 
1 
eRE discusses Glasgow campus Hereld, Januarf 12, 1988 • 5 ~~~~~~~. 
10% OF F t 
Conllnued from Pege One 
lind 55 evening elllsses, is wlthon 
stato; guidelioi.s - for now But how 
, and when degrL'C programs will be 
developed remains unclea r 
The report s~ys Ihe currcnl oper· 
ations at Glasgow conform to (he 
council's ex tended·campus policy , 
but that Wes tern " would have to 
dcar several hurdles beforc" degree 
programs could be offcred 
In Ihe next rour to six months, the 
council wi ll re vise it s extended· 
cam pus policy to set guidelines ror 
es ta blis hing such l'ampuses and 
their offerings 
'Western President Ke rn Alexan· 
der estab lisht-d the Glasgow ca mpus 
in Novenlber to offer college courses 
10 more pt.'Ople 
That sparked a se n es or news · 
paper l'<litoria ls across Ihe stale thai 
accused Western of trying to build nn 
eropore But Alexander °iold Ihe 
counci l the editorials were based on 
" wldcsprc('ld misinforillution -, 
Huwever. no one at yesterday 's 
meeting said they objected 10 West· 
ern 's immedlale p lans for the ca m· 
pus 
.. Now when a stud e nt goes 10 
co llel(c , he can a lso have the oppor· 
tU,"tv to work ," sa id Gary Lee , 
stl Pc~intenden l of Cumberland 
('olln lv se hdOl s Illtrkesvi lle , the 
counl~; seat. IS about 40 m iles from 
Glasgow 
I appl a ud the ;l(tmlnlstrutlOI1 a t 
Wl'~ lt: rn for s l'll lng thl' oppnr 
lWlIt \- s. lId Burns :\lcn 'er . a West 
t'fll gradua lt. whu I ~ chairman uf till' 
l'ounC:11 ,!o, rll1~JIWl~ l' uhlrn ltlc(~ 
T Ill' ( ' OUlU' 1i n .. '(.'o nHllt'mlcd an.' 
\ 1:>- lOfl wI' It. ... Iffy£'ar uld ,'xlt:ndl.'d 
( ' illilPUS I)olley 
"The new policy will help ollevlate 
any proble ms bu l will .UII give 
Glasgow a chance ." Mercer sa id 
Th e report suys ' t he new po licy 
sholl id clarify and defi ne university 
and com m unity co ll ege res poll . 
s ibiliti cs, establish guidelines for 
forming extended campuses and 
dclermiilf~ when council upproval IS 
required to ex pand eXlended cam. 
puses 
University of L.oulsv ilie Presidenl 
Donald Swain said he supports up· 
dating the policy and making edu· 
cation more accessible 
" But we can 't do everythinll for 
everybody ," Swain sa id "There jusl 
Isn' t enough money " 
Alexandcr said Western has not 
:,skcd for more money for t he 
Glasgow~ampus 
.. Our e ffort s are to consolidate 
Illure courses instC40I d of. rundom ly 
scattering them Ihroughout the 
sta te ," he sa id " If enrollmenl in . 
creases, we will have to makl' ac 
('ommodations 
'oWe will n<'Cd lease funds lalcr . 
but now it 's not a problem " 
Western is paying $ 1 a month to 
le"se Ihe I.iberty Street E lementary 
School from Glasgow ror six monlhs 
After that. the lease will ~e rc . 
negotiated 
The city wanted to give Westl.'rn 
the vacant school but had 10 cha rge a 
, minimal fcctomakclhelctlSt..'ll.'g~1 1 
AlthouJ,th the <:ouncil approved thl.' 
Ilnl\'crs lt y s curn'nt upcratlon~ III 
Glusguw , mClllbcrs qUl~tlon (.'<1 plans 
,il orfer clcUrt..'cs at ~I ru ll nl'dgcd 
('arnpus there 
" The d t..·grcl' I-Jrogr .1 TT1 Iweds 
thoughl ~ler. ' .'r sclld "The \llIl'" 
tion is , 'Whal IS a campus ?' Docs II 
need a campus selling , a librory ? 
That 's what we 're looki ng at " ON ALL 
BACK-TOSCHOO~SPECIAL " 
BALLOON AR RANGEME NTS Bul Alexander said tha t a ca mpus t 
setti ng isn ' t necessary for un ex . I 
tended campus " We 've emerged , F ree deLivery in coswme 
into an 'era where extended cam , pusesdonotn~'Cdafacility " A All GREEK colors ava iJ abJe t 
Besides supporters from Glasgo .... , , ,() 
city a,nd county officia ls and school THE BALLOON -A-G RAM CO 
superlntendenL, from Burren , Met· f " 
ca lfe , Edmon~on , CumberlanCf a,nd 1101 Chestn u t St 
Monroe count ies were pleased With • 
the council 's recommendation t 843 4174 t 
" I .... us enthuslUstic before and I'm -
en t hUSiastic now·," sa id Robert Must have valod ID I 
Lessenberry • Glasgow busoness· • ~ ~ ~ _ • 
man "ThiS IS the greatest oppor. 
tunity for C lasgo .... to get l'<lucation 
close to home .. 
fo'or rner stille represe ntative 
W a~ le r Ba ke r sa id . " It ·s looklll~ 
much more prom ising ,-
Baker . n Glasgow attorney . IIltro-
duced legislation on IOC08 to establosh 
communily colleges al.Carrollion 
and Glasgow Ihrough the UlllvcrSily 
of Kentucky The council' did not rec· 
11mmend funds for the colleges 
Yeslerday , Baker said , " I'm just 
conce rned thai kids have an cdu · 
c.lipn , wh~ther It ·S at UK or Wes t· 
e'W" 
In o lher bllSInCSS , tht.' co une}1 
• Appro\' ed t.I r eso iutlull [{om 
the filwn ce ("ommittcc s tating that 
the counci l IS upposed to higher edu · 
calion continu ing to absorb dispro. 
purt ionalc bud~ct (Olli S (0 meet 
rl.'Vcnuc shortfalls 
• Approved \\' l'sh,'rll 's buchl'lur 
ur scienl'c degree rn dl~ ntal hygiene 
• J\PlJro\'cd Wes te rn 's 
bachelor s-dvgrce HI general studies , 
EDDIE MURPHY 
131:\'iJ5!iJ:I.5 
THE HEAT'S BACK ON! 
~ "".-.-~- .. .::-:::..,,"= ~ 
University Center Theater 
Tues.-Frio 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Uve on College Street 
q ' Nopartdng_ 
lorge two-bedroom apartmonts available now $285 plus uhlltles Call 
843·8113010.,4 fo,appoinlment. 
The Only Night Club in the World 
to be Seen on B'oth l}'IT,V and TNN. 
#1 









Coming,Soon .. . ~ . 
Fri, & Sol ' ... 3ir 1 mixed drinks w'ith The Ken 5n,ith Bond 
Mon. Jon, 18 Freedom of Expression 
Tues. Jon. 19 Govemment Cheese 
Mon. Jon. 25 DuckBulte r 
Tues. Jon. 26 RumbleCircus '\ 
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Junior Miss · ·ves Western 
By DOAAEH KLAUSNITZEA 
: L,~a Hughes . a s~nior .H 
I"!th Scbool. i>:Iid .h~ dldn 'l know 
" 'here sh~ w3nt.>d to go 10 college 
.befor,· Ih~ Kentucky JUIlI"r MIS 
'Program las t w,,,,k . 
Now she .md she thinks she may 
gu to Wcstl'rn - whoere the ,,"om· 
pellt"'" was held ~Tlday , Sal\lrday 
and Sunday 
The, wogram "gives you a chance 
to be on ~ampus and set' your way 
3roupd." she saId BesIdes Western . 
Hug('cs IS also looklllg al Eastern 
Kentucky llI\'erslty and the lIni · 
yersit~, of KeQtucky 
JUnior 'Mi sses art' hIgh ~(' hool 
semor~ who won 4'lhel r county or 
area 's program The stat., Junior 
MI'i:'i WIll go to the nallonal nlor 
~,! 1:_~ram . 1n Mobile . a , in 
Ilealher~' ·t Jerrerson 's 
JUnior MISS . won thiS year 's rom· 
petlllOn and saId he enJoy~ her 
tay at Western 
" 1 apprecIate the opportunity for 
bemg here :' she saId " II s a won· 
derrut chool and a beaullful 
campus -. But she doesn 'l pl i:tn to go 
to Western "". 
Donna Hixson , co-.chalrwoman ror 
Ih,' program . said W"sINn and 11M; 
program complemenl each olhl>" 
"We rent thl' facihtles , and they gel 
the rt~.: rultment .. 
The women see the unI\,erslty " 111 U 
dltTert'nt aSpt'('t and M."(' Wesh!rn IS a 
pretty good pla"e lu be " H,xson 
sa Id Elghl K~nlucky JUnior MISS 
con{end~rs III {ht' pa~1 han.' auendt;.."(1 
Western 
Laura Stoc,:kt on l nlOn County s 
1986 JUnior ;\1155 gut to!'K."C the ca m 
p~s and feel Ihe allllo>ph,'!'t' lx·fort' 
she attend~ school hen' 
'- Oma, TalumlHc,ald 
TracIe Roy . lelt , and Laura Jo S,mms. far flghl. congratulate an emOllonal Healher Con,er after she became Kentucky's JunIor M,ss, 
" 1 got rafl'l1l1ar with Wcstt'rn ., 
Stocklonsald "Junoor MI""hl'ip<"<l 
Tho prop.ram also broughl Nancy 
Cox . • MannsvIlle sophomore. ba('k 
toW("stcrn scampus 
" When I was making my dCc..'I-slon . 
Weslern held a very !\peelal place 
wllh me ~auS(! of the pa~c""l " she 
sa id ' It wa s already it S('cond 
home ' 
ThlJ :W·Yl·ar ·o ld pro~r~iln ha!'o hl'l'n 
tu.'Jf'1 al \\'('sh'rn ror Iht, past "Ig.hl 
~l'af~ H~ rort' thai II was h(' ld III 
Louls\'llie 
The "" wumen ~ Pt'1l1 a \\t .... ~ k In 
Bowling (;rt!~n ror tht" pro~n"11 
:\hu:h IJr thai tllnt' W"I ~ Spl'nt on ('am 
pu~ 11l1J1tcn' ll'W !'o and rchl'arsab 
Andrea Wt'bb Wa rre l) County S 
Junior ~1I s~ IS ramlilar With. tu'r 
honH'town uOIverslty but said sht.· 
l!'oon t thinking about ("OIllInJ{ (0 school 
hen' Dunr.g· thl' prcgrum WC,:,fr'rn 
wa:'lo hkt' a d l fft.'ft'nl ci ty fl}r tU' r 
she said 
Tral'Y Moore (;reen!'\hur~ . ,JunIOr 
IFCT>;\ ;\!HELLENI( : ( :Ol ' :"0:( :IL L '( :1 ~ 
I~ESEi\:TS 
MIS!:. s4Jld shl;' wa!'o> must ITnpr l':-'!'t'fl 
With thl' hosplWhty " and ttl.:.!t milk",!'oo 
tnt' wal1110 be h('rc mun' . 
Adnll .... ,S lon :-, (IIn't' tor C hl' f\ I 
.. 'hambll'ss ~alt1 Wl'sl\' r n rt:~: rllib. III 
dlfl'l· tl~' by hu:oo.llng t ht., Il rugralll 
. We n ' o1l\\'a~ · !oo. J.!1~HI Itl ).!t' l ... llIcit.'III ... 
u n t "tll "l1 ~ .1I1f1 l ':... "t ' ( · I ~d l .\ .JUlllor 
MI !oo!'>!=", 
G REEK O RIENTATIO N D ANCE 
", '->..'" , 
Fb'\ Tl R IN(:; 
ANGLOSAXON 
NASHVILLE'SPREMIER cOL LEGE BAND 
TUESDAY. JANUARY 12 
GARRETT BALLRadM 
-, ~) 
I p .m". 
DISPLi \ YS CONCERN INC; Hl SH W ILL 1-:31.: l I> 
Q UESTION /\ND /\NS\ VER SESSION 
REFRESJ-IMENTS W!LL BE SERVED 
'- I 
t 
------~----~--________ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ______ '~. __ _L_~ ~ 
.\\ .. 
Minority students director 
m'ay be named by l\fonday 
lIoward Ba iley, dean of Stu'dent 
Life , ,airl he hoiles to selecl a direc· 
tor of scholaslic aclivities for min · 
ority students by Monday 10 replace 
Shirley Malonc . 
A S<!arch commilt~'C narrowed the 
field to three finalists , a nd !lailey 
said he will make the final selection 
after he has interviewed each of 
them 
lIere-nre the finaiosts 
• Stephanie Brown . whu Ju s t 
completed her master 's degrL'C from 
Texas Tl'Chnocal Sehool 
• Della E lliott . ; counselor and 
assistnnl instructor at James Mad-
ison UniverSity In Harrisonburg . Va 
• Susan Wes t . a teiH:hcr with 
the Nashville Schoot Sys tem ;lIId 
former admissions cou nse lor at 
Wes lern 
Ma lone len in September to take a 
job a) Whl'Clock College In Boston . 
Applicants for the vacatl'<l posi tion 
were screened by the co mmittee 
based mainly on experience and ~'<l . 
ucatlOn . and Bailey said he will make 
11is nnal decision based on the inter, 
vi 'ws 
fie sal<\ the nnallsts are IIlterestL>c:1 
in working With minority studen l s. 
seeking career opportunit ies and 
relocatmg to Kentucky 
Two dulles Bailey has pl"'1ned for 
the new dirCl'tor are gathering up· 
lu-dale daw abou t black student re, 
I l' nlIOIl and 'Iwlplng the 
predonllnanlly wh Ite fal'ulty to be 
consc IOUS or Ihe cmot iunal pressures 
of·hlack colleg" s tudents 
Higher education bills 
take back seat to budget 
Other hIgher ~'<luc"tiall bill s have 
taken a b,"'k scat to the state budget 
, . ' .. ht, warnl'd lawmak e rs last dUring the.' seSS ion , he said " It 
t-.. ~ Ihal 114.' might have to ellt fUlub doeSU'1 s~cm to be the yea r for those 
'0 hal.HH'l' lflis year 's stale hudget klrltls of bills " 
lit- mu~ 1 OJ I~u l'onlf,'nd With .j ~ pro ""-. 
In -I l'd :!'o t ;II,,· n ' \ ' l ' U'lt ' , .. h ' lrlfall or Amung the highe r t'dUcO:ltlon bills 
' Hurt' Ih.1II 41H ' 1111111011 dUring ttlt· Ihat t1 ~ .. \ .1' IX.oe 1l Introduced an .. ml'~' -
\\ IIkl'll !'o. OIl ha ~ 1l I tuld the le gl~ 
1.l tlH (. h"\\ tl'" Illlt'mb tn wHrk around 
I th o .. heir! 1.111 t( H·llan!." :!'o il 1<1 hil i Ill' 
IIa .... 1c 14l\! hy hi S (-; I~lIV"lIgn prUllll !'o.tJ 
IIU' to, iil:-.t· la\l' 's 
lit , _, :",11(1 IH' Will nut prupv,"',' any 
tH'w -n ·\ t-' 11IIl' me.' a!'-un,· ~ · H lt ' h ~lnb 
... ald anf' h(' w il l VIl' to .1flY WC,.· 
~u){){(':..1 
\Vllkll1 :-'lI ll war ll.s 14) ~I\T t'dul'allun 
;1:1 f>t .. rn' lli of thf,' Hlon~y r;lI~t!d hy ;.1 
sl.:.Jt~ lultery Hu:hards s':lId T'lC reM 
wuuld )!O \u SC'nlot cJt lzt!n~ ~)rograms 
and ... ont' -tlmt! bonus rur Vietnam 
vC'tt'rans 
The lottery would ne t $JO million a 
yea r Hlcha rds said " When you put 
$JO mIllion agains t $200 '11illion , that 
doesn 't amount to very much ," 
r---"-
~ljrl'~ ,ll'U " -uuld 
• " :s l abll sh <III 111 \ '("s I m en l pro-
gram to g uara ntee pan.' nt s an 
~du{'~t lun for their c hlldren ,at a ny 
a(,<T~'<llt~>d two- or rour ·year college 
ur university III the s tale 
• ,\ II,,\\, s tuden t s III the ·top 15 
I"",'em . ~ rather than the top 10 per· 
tenl - uf their hJllh school c1(1 sses to 
(lpply rur studelllluans 
• Creatl' ... screening process 
l'or ullI\'erslty board members .he 
"ol'er nor would appoint a comm ltf •• 
10 nomin,tle thrc f," cundidates for 
cal'll empty board scat 
• Force the boards at s tale uni-
vers ities to come up with specified 
penalties far students on a thletic 
schola rsh Ips who are convicted of 
IJOsscssion or use of drugs 
112 EXP, ROLU24 PRINTS 
1 $ 3.39 I 






7 a.m,·9p,m , 
Sunday 
9 a,m.-6 p .m. 
31-W8ypass 






I DroJtfOff I I Service I 
I I I "",,·· t. ') 'Vl'"~·· '\,I o:;l l''''''' I 
&'_":'~~~:"'-t I chh I 
I 1 I 
I I I FREE 'I 
iWASH i 
I, L lflllono~~~I;r cUSlor w' I I LaI"Ht'\I J I - !( _HI'( I 
._--------
I 24 EXP. ROLU48 PRINTS 36 EXP. ROLU72 PRINTS 
! $ 6.49 $1 9.19 
I OOUPON IoIUST lIE AI'TIOtED 10 OUTSIDE Of' ORDER EP<V£LOPf.. 01"£11 EXNIES """"" 
• NelI...a .. tnr OINt 0CK4I0" oAIt LUT ONE AOU P"EA 00Uf'0H_ i. ________ ~--_
Everyday Savings on Double' Prints 
at the.-L()BBY SHO~ '2nd floor. DUe 
_ ...... . 
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. ~'flI "' oA'fIOIol'''''[,~w.u.. 
()An U \.Of RDAll 
.~'llIP lq""SlI"SIO't'O...'A""tl.L 
· '(A(.I< ()A "'I ' lII .t.ACtoA(.C~llCW$ 
- All'''''!' ' 1f"S & ~"""'''U l l()OGof4C 
. GQt.#\ ,.I(·(f 4A ... ~'&~IS .. f 
aA#uU".5 1 ~jUI ,",SIAUJU,l.jf, 
-'Itl' I CO"l. (.Iln~ t $HAIS 
.,"'. COCIlC1 "'", -414 t ,(SHIC';I r\.'" 
.'IIIIU AOUIi!tO<t INlO (" ll..c~rt(.uB.S 
• 'IIIIU ot,Oo.,IoISSCIH .nO(.li{"" ,OCAl i><l\~ 
·'IIIIU 5(.~ .. .......,VOIIo'l~l(S.S'OO"S 
• .o'IIo~'Oi Olv( Sl...cl uO($(OU"",{'f11 
. A."C) ... ..rc •• .., <. .. ... OUI 
~: 
• 1"£ :"f, 'f~.I~~il 
I~ -~ ~ ~ .!.l- ) 1 ... 
fl y to nassau 
Cruise to freeport 
CAlL TOlL FREE 
Get Fit for '88! 
'
If you're an artist ' Hey . and yoU\e!J>to Cqrtooning, 





BLOCKED AND TACKLED - Bu ll doz e rs 
scramb le o ve r the rubble ot the G tlalpos t. the 
tor mer student hangout thai was demolished over 
C h ris tmas b reak . Tho bUilding at 338 E. t5th 51. 




H .. 'l,W;o, l' of tnt"o!rt't"t lI,fu r 
I1htU,ll l.. l! 1\ ~'n to Ih.· li t' rald <I 
.. Illl"\ Ul thl"' ()~'( ' IU 1<;;;~Ut' rt'portt"d 
t h,~ ,,'ront! ,llntHln ! ,:,;pl' nl on 
... hurtle rn.IIIJl t· n ~IIl4.· \ · r l'p .. iln. The 
.unoulI{ I:. 'J 16:1 Uti 
Grads can apply for funds 
(JIHlhfll'(j ~raduat Ulg !:'ICIl IOn. tan 
aJJp l~ fur ~ $6 .0(10 scholars hip 10 f on 
I l nUt' :, t udll':<ol ll J.!radua l t: Sd lOO I 
E ~l l' h ~l.'ar t h t" ~ at l n n al Ho nor 
Sot.· l t'I~ I'h l K,t PP,1 Phi tl" ,Irds ~I bou t 
.='O M,' hul ;H~h lP!) a nd \ .... l ·:.t CI' Il !'!o 
dl3 JjI t.'r \ ' ,111 n '('Orl1l114.'nd o n t' ~lud('IH 
lur I ht'{"(Ht1 Ilt' I II IOn 
Senior s mu::,t hu \' e a (,ul1\ lIl a ll \'~ 
gradt> POlOt a verage of :: 8 ur better 
;11 ,,1 rJt' ~I 1llt' l1lb{' r uf the ~veic ly to be 
t: h g dlic 
Appl H'atiulb d('adlull' I:, f eb 15 
T huSl ' Jn t t!rt'~ted ('..in 'ca ll Dr Jamc!J 
H a ker d O'c(' lOr of th l' u n l\' t" r s it~ 
hunur~ I)rogra m , a! i -l a-6 1-17 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL OF WESTERN KENTUCKY UNiVERSITY 
. 
.'J~'lr r/j'. til .""/'/,-'(.'/. tl..: 
GLASSES 
Vi,ion, On. Hour Optical i, offering high quality eyo' 
gl ..... for th. low pric. of '49 a pair. Vou can choo •• 
from a ..,Ioct group of the mo,t fa,hionabl. Irame •. and 
Vision$ ('~rrit$ a tremendous ~ll!'Clion . Thc~ glasses ,)fir 
regularly priced Irom ' SO,'120 . • 0 hurry in and take 
advantag. 01 Vi.lon' New V .... Special. 
'I iloc:oh ond I,lfotol, priced IIlOklly high., . 
HlW\G YOlin pnESCHII'TIO:\ TO ( 'S! 
Doctors of Optometry are located next door. However . if 
you a lready have gotten your prescript ion from another 
doctor . we still wuuld like to make your glasses . If you do 
not have your prescription . we can analyze and duplica te 
your present glasses . 
- Eye Exams - Fashion Fiames 
-Contact Lenses - In-Store La b 
VISIONS '--:Is l ~bm ~ ~: 
G I .. t;1IfIrQ(Id CcUf'ly.ild . ~ C·Uii:j.iii·M.i4It·,.,. 
Scc>ns ... ,'. Ro.w \l ~ " 
N " . _ _ _ ~ __ ._ 
Greenwood Court y ard Scottsville Rd ., Phone 842· EYES 
GLASSES IN ABOUT AN HOUR 
1988 SPRING RUSH Don't Just Go to College---Be Involved! I I 
'Call for Invitation 
or Questions 
7KI ~6tji urH-ll ·9Cj J7 
J\lphu Galllma Hho ' 
l' aJ't~y 1.:IJU"as l6!r Pn'!' 




t ... mbdaY!li 
PhlDeIl , 
t',kto :i 
s,u : , 






t.. \ , 
t.. ·'I""'1\ ' 
L.Hnl><!aCh .. 






J anuary . AGR's 
Tues. ~ Wed. 13 Thur. 14 
WC'VCB PANH E LLEN IC 
AGII Hush f 'G""~" , FREE 50 s Nlsht . .. 
Orientation & Too (;001 for Sc.hool Helter Skelter !'light 
ieken Wing/Movies Casino Night 
DANCE SkI Lodge Party Tv>'ister Party 
'A ng losaxon" P,k. Hush PIke Hush 
SOrority NI ~ht LlpSynch 
EVt'r yone 1O\' lled ' , LlpSync h 
Refreshm~nt ' . Happy Huur W Hlllhcr Southofthe Border 
Ed .. 
Sun. 17 ",on. 18 Tues. 19 
Il''''~ n NIght 
DanceTil You L!rop 
f . .. 
.. 
.. Carmval Night 
Piua '" "StrIpes ' 
Bands tand Night 
Ch;'ppendale 's ·Sol 
.. 
.. 
• All functions art'. by Invitalion · feel free to.top 
by or call for one 
AGllllush 
lIa" a~ '~ 
Inte rnallonal ~'oods 
I 
Pike Hush 
Late NIght with SAE 
Sorority ' ighl 1qu> 
Jimmy BufTet 
.. 
Fri. 15 $pt. 16 Delt's 
\ 


















rseach Party nner game 
, . 
WKUvs South Ala . 






















• All functions through Thursday . January 28 must end 
-AU funcli~(rom I a .mSunday. January9through 
II a .m . Friday . January 23 will have no alcohol 
prese.nt in accordance with Interfraternity Council 
rulell . 
byllp.m • . . 
Kt'\'m A lcx :.Hlder Hush (,hair 
7M2 l 477 or 8-1-3·9194 
Delt a Tau I)"lta 
l'\cll Ke Jlpll . Pres 
D"ve AI"no . Hush ChaIr 
813·9256 ' 
Kappa Alpha 
. Buddy Shaw. P,,;s . 
·M:t!t Turner : Rush Chair 
643·9t60 
Kappa Sigma 
·KeilhGossell . Pn's 
- Tim LallyllJa\'id Boggs 
Ilush Chair 
782·5303 or 643·9IHO 
Lambda Chi 
·Scott Ezell . Pres . 
. H"n" Ste phens . Hu, h Ch"" 
782·CltiG6 
Phi Delta Theta 
·(;harley Pride . Pres 
8H·2!>&1 
P, Kappa Alpha 
,Gene Crume , Pres . 
u,eCrume. Hush Chai r 
643·8643 or 842·986t 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
·J efT Key . Pres 
. Rod England . Rush Cha'ir 
782-2586 
Sigma Chi 
-Steve Basham . Pres . 
842·~ 
SigrjlaNu 
·RoIIert Greif. Pres . 
·Scott Kerley . Rush Cha!r 
782-5733 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
.JamieCbert)'.Pres. 
·Danny EUiott. Rush Chair 






I' . _ 
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Milking' the most 
of morning hours 
Berorc Kirk lIume goes to his ,0 JO 
a m cl ass every Monday and Wed· 
nesday . he milks 31 cows , reeds 16 
ca lves und cleans the dairy barn li t 
Western'S ra rm on Nashville lIoad 
!lut lIume said he enjoys the ha rd 
work, " t like cows because Lhey a rc 
prellier tha n people." 
Hume 's workday begi ns" 4 a on 
when he a nd another worker kick: 
push and shoye 70 Holste ins into the 
cra mped milking stallsoHhe ba rn 
The ea rly hours don 't bother the 
Tompk insville senior though " I reel 
beller when I d? get up (ea rly) th an 
(. -. 
sleelling In a ll day ." he 's a id lie 
mi lks li ve hours a day twice a week 
und whenever needed on weekends 
Each cow produces about six ~II I · 
Ions (If milk . which is sold to Dairy· 
ma n Tnl' . 
Art e r te nd ing to the a nim a ls . 
lI ume washes the noor a nd c lea ns 
the m usty d lilry barn ' hind the . 
Agriculture f~positlun Center 
Ilu me pl a ns to get a master ·s de-
gree in animal science " 1 want Lo 
work in a jou re la ted to the da iry 
"'dustry ." he said . a nd ull imate ly 
"uwn my own dair y rarm " 
,. , 
Early In the morning, T ompkif)SviIIIi senior Kirk ' wait. for a Holstein Ww to finish milking. :rile automatic milkers 
than m~king by hand, whicb !ake. 30 to 46 minutes per CC1'!I. -' 
(left) Hume dUmps OIIt the fresh milk that a calf didn't fin ish, Besides 
feeding 16 calves, he gives them medi!=3tion', (Top) After milking 
almost half of the,cows on the univerSity farm, Hume sprays the,bam 
floor. Alter that , ~'II hit·the showers and head to class. 
Photos and story~y James Borchuck 
. ' . -.;-:-----:-,""", ...-----,---,;----,,----- - -----.-.-
, 10 Henld, January 1 i 1988 ' 
Minors will be barred from 
nightclubs, mayor predicts 
Continued hom P e g e One I allr' ... • wIth them tOO percent " on 
r lty ,'Omn1ISSron to sponsor an ordl I"ISSIllI! a st a te law . SmIth ald . but 
nan<'\' barrong monors rrom clubs p"""onj( a 10.:01 orrlinanee won ·t ar, 
SmIth saId reasons for reque toni: ~ c t s t ate~" de s upPort for the bill 
.111 Ilrdonance onrlude dIfficulty on Ya nkl'<' Doodles n~k Club owner 
pfl'\Cnlong monors frulll drlnilon!! a t Tom " lIones," .Ka e hn sa Id . ,,'It's 
hIS IIlghtciub and th,' po.'<Slblht)' or I)robably better ofrror l1Ie not to have 
law~ult~ or lA'lng cited by Alcoholic iinycml' undt"r 21 .. 
H('\'l' ra~t'Conlrolom("lals Kae lin sU ld hl' doesn 't think his 
:\n ord llwnl' e barring 18 to bll!'llll"'~ w.1I s uffer be<'uusc the 
20 yt!ur -olds from cl\t~rln~ dub~ ha~ drawn tht..' 21 and over c rowd 
" 'ouldn' hurt hl!'o blL' .. lnl-'SS bt"{' .. IUSt.' chlrmg th ... , ~st Sl.' \·~n month:, 
ohl~ ,abo ut 2U ~lt'r("cnt or ht~ C U!'t Michal') Edmond!'lon o wner o f 
tOI11~r~ar~ Illlnor!'! . Smit h said. \'t:'Ih.'!'I , sUlLi he illso IS 111 f;l\'or of 
HUI ba,:.,t~ on th~ ad\'\('c of hx' al r~'bll1g t h\.' ag~ 
\ HC ,H1mllH::-.l rator . rby H. "Hn!o.l·~ -\BC offiCials hold lh(' dub o\'\"ncr 
~nd • ."11) uUurnt'~ lJ Ie Satl<.'rfit· ld n:~IJOIl~lbh' for a nyone III tha t club 
th~ COlllnU~Slon t-d Jan!) to ask (hat t akes a drink ," ~dmondson 
> to ontroduct' a bIll at sHld He saId it ·s ImpoSSlbI~ to keep 
thf'~lalelt' \t' l all minors fro m drtnklng when there 
Slat~ la\\ would be casler to d"fend arc 400 or 5OO\><'Opic 111 a dub 
III ('ourl and 10 enrorc\.' than a C lt~ lr a stale la w Is n"t pa~l-'d , Sloan 
ordll1anCt! . sald Mavor Patsy S10311 "lid she thonks the c It y WIll pass an 
Sloan -aid he e~pecls a ~statt.' dl-" ordllluncc pamng mmors 
clslonon the law by March . ,, ' thlf!1( there 's no questIon that 
But Smith sa id the ordlnanl' l' tht>CllywllI,u.' (lflhl· s ta ledoes not ,"" 
:-.hould tx- passt.-'d on Iht' local levl'l ~ hl' ~ald .. It S Jus t a m atter of 
no" h>~a \' l't lmt> \'\h{'n ,. 
Big Red Shuttle 
will start run 
at Kroger's lot 
Th,' HI~ H,'<l ' hUll'" \\ III Illdk,' ' ,1 
t' ~;o.~ fur :-.tudt!nl~ to shop Jnd rldt~ 
('ommuter!'o "Ill be pl(:kl'(j up ~­
hind h ro).!, ... r ... t Huwhng Gn.'t!"n Mall 
r.J lht'~ th-...n th t, Ho\\'hn~ Grt't!n 
l 't.'IHt:'r near PI4,:~a Hut 
Th .. ' ~w on gmallon })OInt .... -111 alsp 
ma ke It CaSh'" for S1udcnlS who live 
In Buv. ling Crt.'t"n MHII. Apar tments 
to catch a fide to cam pus 
Tht· s huttle WIll lea\'l' Kroge r 
e \-e r~" halfhour-rrom 7 30 until 5 JJ I'll 
Mond~y through Froday 
ELCOME 'BACK, 
S 
The FUN Place 
to Shop!! 
F ind t h e perf.ct glf ! 
D.'corat. a gr • • t party 
Pal!'t your T-shir t 
Org.anlz. '"Y,our 
The best pizza in town . ?-itlo'e}.j:-,' 
RESUMES \ u-..~, 
• COVER LETTERS 
w •• ,. , ••• • ,_ . . ~ • .,........ /' 
." 
--- ,,,... d'V'" 
• THESIS 
TERM PAPERS 
AD type s of typi ng a n d t ranscri bong. Jas l
' 
]D·~~ 
lnl S!.SO per double-s p aced p age 
S2.50 pu single's paced page . / - ', : 
LcttiD9 Unko'. d o your typing Ls li ke having. tull-t.1..J'nC secret.;}· , e re 
",hen you need o nc . All t ypinq is pro tessiorully done t'o your spccI~ •. 
t 10.o. uw1 edited f o r s pe lling aDd (lr~tic.l crro,... upon cc.pl e t ion . ow-
t yplD9 s ervice exc:eed.a t be quality of requla r t~ because we use I BM ' . 
&hove letter).t..lity QuJ.e t ",rLter Pr i n tor (expa nded pri n t .vili l&b \.c o n 
r.~. ' ~ 
""- . 
kinko·s~ 
: . Tht a-Dt Spociahsts . 
IlQI5 Cenlcr Sc. 
()pon Moo\-Fri a'lm .iI 9 pm 
Sal 10 Ii 5. CIaNd Sw>dov. 
1I2..1S9O 
Vou~re Wanted!! 
If you're an artist 
andyou're into cartooning . 
call the Herald at 2655. 
Ballet instructor's students toe the line 
Continued from Palle One 
Grell "She gUIded us ." rorres! sa Id 
. "he chdrn S,IY we had IU do sonle-
thing, u certain wllY She wa s ve ry 
open to sug!!l's tions . 
" When 1' 01 dire<"llng . II' . real 
hll"Y ." Leollard said She still has to 
prepare for dUI1(.'c chtsscs besides 
handling the publicity lIl1d hook · 
kl'cping ror her s tudio 
1A..'Ontlrd . 32 . IS the soil' prOprietur 
of " lI11nceimages ." 4tJO~~ MainSt 
Lt.-.onarct" s. hislory In dance goes 
h'I('k to the Ihlrd gr~ld (' She heard 
I hat .. I he ){I d duwn the !'i t ree l was 
laking doOl'l' Icssol1!lo , su sht' IJCggt.--d 
Iwr parent s to let hl'r take them , too 
Wht'll Shl' ('a l11(.' to Wl·slt~rn she 
tuok ha lll·t I .. a\'CJld g,jJi",n~ weight. 
I ..:ut IIl\"oln'tl 111 dancc comp.mics 
I hat \\ ii ,' ~hl' :-.old 
A 1H7i g r ~ldllatt · 01 Wl'Sll'rn# 1.A'o, 
".Ird !'l'tTI\' ,'d Iu.' r hat'llelur ~ degree 
III 1't!( ' !'l'.lllUn .uHl ht.· 1" Il\a ~h'r S In 
11H'~lt ('1' 
It .. 'r hu:-.ba lld 1)1' \\' illI ~tO\ Leo, 
nard . head of the theat~r and dance 
department. shares her love for 
drama 
In t";Jstmg " Music Man " Lt:onard 
cou ldn 't find a mayor She lalked her 
hushand into the part Slllce the n 
shc 's(hrected him in two other plays 
.. He 's wonderful to direct ." she 
saId " llc 's an actor . and he does n 't 
tell me how Lo dI rec t .. 
[,t!Orwrd -/lclped orgalllze and be· 
' came th~ first president of The Gree n 
Apple Players . a childre n 's drama 
organizatIOn Childre n from kinder , 
garten 10 twe lrth grade tan take 
eight week s of classes for SJO 
Somcday Leonard would likl' to 
choreograph the fu ll Nutcra c ke r 
Suite by Tcha lkovsky But now she 
has no male d,m("cr s 
"Bowli ng Green is a s maillown In 
the soulhern United State. and dan · 
cing is not what father s want their 
sonstodo .. 
She wants her students 10 wa lk 
away k.nowing some dance . she said 
.. Not a dance from one record .. 
She sa id she teaches so that dan · 
cers loan go to another teacher and 
" still be able to dance withOut slart · 
I!lga ll over .. 
Center Theatre schedules top~ hits of 1987 
By DEAN CHAPMAN 
St ' , ' , ' ,"al ul 11"-, I :l !'tw"Il' :-' 10 bt' 
,".Il'r madt, Hux ()ffi(' ( ' 11l ' lga",uw :-. 
11:-.1 ul ttw IUp III 1IIU\' l l'!'<o 01 1987 slud 
, J t "T~ .Jnhn:-,u ll llI~hl IHani\gpr a t Ihl' 
\ll1ln ' r:-'11 " ('t' ll1l' r 
J(o,\ a ;lIw No W ... IY Out and 
Fal al Altril l ' tlOll " ar~ a fl.'w Ilf 1.1:-.1 
'-'t ' ,11 ':-. 11It ~ that ).\"111 1'111,' III tht· Uill 
, ,,,, ... It,' ", 'oll'" 
j Hh~, i' IIHf\ ;c!'o thai Will ht' shuwll 
, 11"\ ' " lh'\f:rI~ Hill s: ('uJ) II " ·rlll.' 
I.l\' iug Oay ligh ts . " "The Uu 
tuuchables ." "Stake Oul. " " Wllelles 
of 1C",twl(·k . " " Ilra~n"t. " " Th~, 
PUl'ple Hos~ of Cairo ." "The Fourth 
Prntucoi. " .. Los t Boys" a nd " White 
1'> ,ll(hIS ' 
1'1a"tjre aner they 've been shown in 
thellters such as AMC Greenwood 
Six lind Plaza Six 
Most movies last semester drew ~ti 
av e rage of 400 people over fou r 
nights . Johnson said . 
Las t semester's " Letha l Weapon" 
drew 686 people and "The Secrel of 
My Success" broughl in 13 I 
,Johnson s,-,id he S(' lc(: t s thl' movies 
b;osl'd on thei r popularity from Bo" 
orrV'(:' maga7.lnc and Inc tlotto VICW 
Ih~m hefurt' tlwy r c sho.~' n ot West , Movies a l Cenler Thealre are 
shown Tuesday through rriday at 7 
lind 9 p m Tickets arc SI 50 The 
l ' t'lIl t'r Thl· ... 1 n ' dOl's n '1 s how spring sen e.::t.J?eg ins toni ght with 
r,rst · rull 1110\'l l~!!t hl' sa id Movies " Beverly l~i1lsCop II " 
.  . ,. . . . . ,. . . . . . 









I 10 Chicken I 
I I 
I Sandwiches I I Wings I I ... ", ........... "".. I I I 
' '- _______ , ___ J '- __ -!~::!~~_...: __ J 




St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel • . Lydanne Hall 
14th & College Streets ' . 
One Block from Cherry Hall 
;'" 
~~~~~~~~t¥.re Sharing Newman Club '~~~~ii~~~ii Friday, Jan .1 5, 9:30et 
inthe 
~
, .17, 2:00p.m. 
~11~~~i:1~~~~' C:nter:Library 
an. 20, 9:30 p.m. 













Whee. into Rally's ••• 
when you're on the gol 
MENU 
Our %lb. hamburger is made with 100% 
USDA fresh ground beef. 
• Y.lb. hamburger .... ......... ......... ........ ... . ~ 
-with cheese add .... ............ ...... .... .. ...... . l~ 
-with bacon add ........ .. .......... ....... ......... 30¢ 
-double hamburger add .... ... ..... .... ......... 70¢ 
• Bacon Cheeseburger .. .... ..... .......... ... ... 1.45 
• Rally Q Bar-B-Q Slop(}y Joe .. .... ...... ... ... 95¢ 
.BLT .... ....... ........ ...... .... ... .. ... ..... ... ... ..... 95¢ 
.HotDog .. ..... ... ... ...... .......... ..... .... ....... .. ·~ 
• Chili Dog .... ....... ............. .. ........ ... ... .. ... ~ 
.ChickenSandwich ........ .... .... ... : ..... ... ... 1.49 · 
.ChickenCIJ.lb ......... ..... .. ... ..... ........ .. ... . , 1.69 
• Chili .. . . , .. ! .. ~ ... ......... ...... .... .. .. : .... .. .... : .. ~ 
• FrenCh Fries .... .... .. .. ......... ......... Small4~ 
.... .......... .......... .... .. .... ... .... ... ...... Large69jt 
• Soft Drinks ... : ... ..... ...... .... .. .. .... ... Small4~ 
..... ..... ....... .... ......... ... ...... .... ... .. .. Large59¢ 
• Milk Sbake .. ..... ..... .. ... ..... ..... .. .. ... : ...... ,6~ 
• Ie¢. Tea ........ ....... ..... .. .... ... ' .. , .. .......... .. ' . .,~ 
COffee ..... .... ..... .... ... .. ............. .. ...... .... . 39¢ 
.~ ..... .......... ........ ...... .... ........ ... ...... .. 391t 
.-____ - ... 1_1_1 ••••••••• _-------------I $1.79 I 
I Full 1/4 lb . * burger , regular french fries . I 
regular soft drink . I 
Not good in combination with any other offer . I 
C~eese and tax extra . Limit one per coupon . 
Expires January23 . 1988 
2 RALlYQ's 99¢ 
Bar-B-que sandwich . 
Not good iii combination with 
any other offer , Chee~ and tax 
extra ~ Limit one per coupon . 
chh 
ExpiresJanuary23 , 1988 chh I 
.\ I 
You don 'f need a lot of dough.' I I 
I ' 1901 Russellville Rd . I 
~-----------------------~--~ " ~' . : . •• . " ~' •.• ' . ,',', ••• •• • • ~ • .:.-.: ~. , • • ••••• • • • • • • •••• -: • • • • • : .:.... , I .. ;· •• · af . · , ~· · f . .. ... ".'1 1" •• ,','.: 
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Arnold not fooled by Shelton's .deceiving stats 
N umbers not strong, but guard 
still key in Topper win overU·AB 
B~ ERIC WOEHL£R 
/I"\fl cr his tea m 's 53·5U squeaker 
over ,\Iabamu-Hirmlngham Sa tur -
day night in n,ddle Arena . Wes tern 
co,,~h Murray Arnuld nipped 
through ~t n t isti('s [JI)t! beg;'11I !'iurn 
mlllg up lhe game 
• He prili sed Hrett ~kNcal, 
leadership in Ihe lillltop,""rs ' come , 
MEN'S 
,BASKETBALL 
" I Ihrnk a littl e r~seard, wou ld 
show 11",1 when we ncedc-d 1I1e big 
frl'l' thruws or field goab . h~ ~ hccn 
Jhcn· .. · ;\rnold smd 
Indeed 
back that erast.-d a nine-point Blaze r There was the three-pOinter that 
lead . as well as in the scu rtng clliumn Shelton naIled at 7 18 in the firs t half 
where the guard had 19 pomL~ " Ik Ihat tlcd the game at 19 afler lhe 
proved how Important he was tu us Blazers had soared to as rn uch at, d 
lonighl II duesn 'l lake much to fig - six -poml margin 
ure out Nu 23 was a giant on the Then with 2J sc(.'onds len In the 
basket.ballcourt tOnight -, J,!ame and Western oWning a Iwu-
Nol much at a ll The sc lllor guard pomt lead Shelton bange d III Ihe 
sco red nine pomls in the la s l 10 fronl e nd of a one -and .or,,· fr ee 
minutes . inc luding the bucket thai throw . earning hlln the flil'knarnc 
titXllhe game a l 39 wilh 639 and Ihe " Sweel Hull" from joking' t e am . 
ensuing rree throw th at gave lhe ITI i.lt es The second shot rell wlthuul 
Hilltoppers the adva ntage for good drawing iron and'(>ushecilhe lea d to. 
• ,\rnuld ----------____ 1 \rour 
gushed over how 
" 
And Ihen WIll: 
. his frontline kepi 
UI\S'S brll men 
in c heck "The 
s lory of thi s 
game may be 
more d<'~nse 




Hernber l a rid 
I think a little research 
would show that when 
we needed the big free 
throws or field goals, 
he I s been there . 
13 seconds 10 go . 
a ft er Ih e Ilrll -
loppers had 
trQub ll' In · 
bUWlding Ihe 
ball. Shell on 
drew a foul a nd 
sa nk free 
throw lu g ive 
""'~cslern a five -
cenler Eddie _ 
POint i.ldvanlage 
Ihal liA R 
Collin s were 
held 10 jus l 
4·of· 12 shool ing 
Murray Arnold couldn I car ve 
______________ away 
from the field and II rebounds 
• Then Arnold ca m,! 10 Holan d 
Shelton .. Anolher big conlribution 
from Iloland lon ighl The guy plays 
"ith ice watttr in his veins · . 
lIuldon . Coach 
Sheltun 's ball -handling lally fur 
t.he game - ont.' s teal alld no assi~ts 
ag,linst seven turnovers - was l,"l' r -
lainly nol hing to r"mllld one of Magic 
Johnson on a good nighl 
And Ihough lie scor~d 16 poinls . U'e 
sopkolllo re g"uard fai le d lu s ink a 
field goal inthelasllOminulcs 
Bu( Ih e sloPIl), numbers d'cln -l 
sway Arnold 's op~lnlon 
" Yuu guys seem to forgeillol and 'j; 
jus t iI sophomorl'. in hi s 12th col-
Je ..... AdamslHe'ald leglale game of an)' playmg time al 
" Thi s wa s a 
bIg wrn for me because Ihey be;Jl us 
here last year whe n I rea lly couldn't 
111ay much : ' Shellon sa id of Ihe Bloz· 
e rs 72·60 thumpipg-of Ihe ' Tops i n 
las l season 's Sun Be ll Conference 
Tournamenl champronship in Diddie 
las l F'eb'ruary "The riva lry is so 
s lrong belween us and UAB We 
needed lowin this one. a nd wediq ." • 
The won m oved Western 10 9·~ ·· 
u"('ra ll arid I-I in the' conrerence 
"flc r having lIMIt at Old Dominion 
8O .~; on Jan ~ in lh. Tops ' Sun Belt 
opener 'fhe Tops ' nexlleague bailie 
will be Salurd ay nighl i ri Diddle 
aga Inst South Alabam a , 
" I -ve thought this wa s going 10 be a 
lough race a ll along:' Arnold said , 
, a ll. " Ihe second ·year coach per -
Roland Shellon grabs a rebound rn the firsl half of Weslern:s win O'/er Alabama-Birmingham. <1Slt'<l Sec HIU TOPPERS. Page 14 
W oll_nded Lady Monarchs first league f~e for Western 
ByBUDDYSHACKLFnE forward Kelly L),'On5 and freshman forward WOMEN'S Jac.kie Kenney 
Weslern will open its Sun Belt Conference ' Lyons is averagmg t7 points per conies I as a 
schedule a l710night in Diddle Are na against a n BASKETBALL slarte r . a nd Kenney _ a high school Parade 
Old Dominion squ ad thai will be less Ihan full AII -Ame.ica n · from Youngstown . Ohio . has 
s trength . Mann saw little playing timc agarnst Ohio madestrongconlribulionsoffthebench 
The Lady Monarchs' leading score r Donns Uni'l,crsity Satur;day night aner ha,u ng.aggra Old Dominion is ; ·3 against the Lady Top-
Harrington is sidelined with a knee injury , and va ted the inj~ against Memphis Stale Thu - pers . bUI the I.ady Monarchs will be looking for 
senior Adrienne Goodspn - who Wes tern coach fsday . But the 11·2 an~ 14th-ranked Lady Tops their firs l win in Diddle Arena ane r a big win a l 
Paul Sanderford called "probably one of the stili s la pped Ohio with an 87·58decision , Miami IFla ISalurd"y 
bette. athletes in the country" - has just reo "I thought we played fairly well ." Sand· The Lady Tops will try 10 av~nge· a close los.< 
turned to action ancr suffering a fraclured len e rford said . " We're an up-tempo ba llclub . and in Norfolk . Va . 10 Old Domini,?n lasl year . 
wrist , I thought the intensity level was very high " 73-68 ..... ./~ 
Rut the Lady Toppers won 'I be injury frC<' That intensily.levcl mus l be there tynighl if " I feel Ihat ),c r<'t.'<I 10 conlrol the boards : 
Lady Tops suffered Iheir first two losses of Ihe 
season 
Th,' firs l or'those defeats came at Southern ' 
lIt inois on Dec- 19. 76·58 . whefl Maon Iwisted 
her knee early in Ihe firs t half. Strelched liga· 
menls in Ihe knee s ide lined her (or ~hree ,con . ' 
lesls 
With Mann shelved . junior Brigctt Combs 
took advanlage of her new s tartjpg r~e and led 
Ihe Lady Tops 10 their third ~onse~~live in· 
vi lalional tournament c ham pIOnshIp a l the 
Cahilllnvil ational in Jamaica . /\ y , 
The , ·10 Cpmbs averaged 17 ; pol~li III wins 
over Oregon and St John 's "od was ciled as the 
Su n Hell Conference 's 'player of the week for lonighl eith.er Leadin!: scorer Terri Mann is Western is to beat Otd Dominion The Lady Sanderford sa l~ . We haven 'l done lhal in the 
recovering from a knee injury and is 21 only Monarchs. 6·5. are powered by Ih e former pas l " 
~~~~.~~,~,~~~~ '.~,a,~.~,:~~~~:~~~~ '.,,,,. " " ,., ~ , ~re,s~~an all -,~m~~~c,a~. ~ood~~~. ,50~h~~o.r~ • .• • ~~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~.~.~~ .• ~.~~~ )f:, ~~~~~.; .. ~~C,~~~ .I,h~, . ,. '. '.c .•.• " ' . ' • .••• .• '. ' .. '.", ', .... _ •.. ; .•• :: ~~~:.~~.~':~ 
.., 
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Mann still slowed.by knee.injury 
Continued hom P a ga 13 
ht.'r work 
lomb.. pil"d ull ~9 pOllns 'fl rc· 
bounrls and e!llhl a ss lSIS III Ihree 
g :Hnt!~ dunn~ Wt'sh'rn ~ northeast .-
lour while beIOg naml-d Ihe Mosl 
Valuable Player of ·Ihe ~II In · 
\ '1 I iJ,'iomt I 
\\' t!~tprtl !' n,,'xl oSlu j) on Its north; 
l'aSt!rn l our n~UNt .lts second loss -' 
wllh ,J 74 6.'t falh·r to Pt'nn Statt' Jan 
3 
The l..<:Id, TopS rd urnt.'<i hOI11t! to 
dcreal M'JI;,phISSIa I~ 8 1·7'l 
\ \ \ ' :-.t\-'ro It'd b ' u!) much as 25 
poIOI. In Ihe ,.-cond hair bul had to 
~l,",\· t · uff ~I l..ad~ 1i~l'r r ally 111 the 
fill , I HI OlHlU!t..' :-, Ml?mphu' Sla lt' ~ 
It' Ill!!, ", , ' lI f \ ' r Wanda 1)IIIJrd 
.,.. dn I W1.' .J11~ pl ~l~ 111 ~ t ltHt' In tht.' h"-"'-S 
. III \\ ":-ott' rn 
I m :uh' th t:' I1H'\ \ ' {\Ir 't'\' c r al 
n" ~I ~t)n~ Luh T lg"'r roarh ~\~r)' 
l.UlI Juhn:. !\o, lHi Sht' ha~ h~l d ~U lllC 
r1i1~~ I1\ ~ lOJ u r lt,;'~ .lUlI 'l " anh"(i In gu 
"" III, .J li lt I .. , bl g),tt.'r ItIlt:'UV Sh{' I)a<h' t 
b "" 11 pult1l1 ~ out ;j ~ 1IlUt.·~:-. :o; ht' 
... hould III pr • .h' tln.:' so I ~a l ht'r 
"'rt;· ~hll\t.' fl ~u .. lrd Ken) Smi th 
(' ..lITh.' vn' lht' tx'nl' h In th .. , Sl'c,'ono ha lf 
.1nd jppllt'ti MlI1)t1 much Ilt.'t-dl-d d t?-
fl' n!!lI\'C' prC'~sun' a:-. th,' l. .. ldy Tlgt!n, 
s t .J ~ ,·d tht;.· (' clIlIebul' k ' K l· II~ :-. a 
n Or) good P.lay~r Sanderrord Said 
' Sht.' S pus h1l1~ Dt"bblt' 0 Conn~ 1I 
\ t>ry hard for some playing tllnc .. 
~t .UH\ re tu r n""' J agatns t MemphIS 
Stall' ~IClytng 1I, 'mtnutes and S('Oring 
21 polIIl" bul had 10 be pulled from 
the gamt' In {he st!C'Ond ha lf uner her 
kn,.., " popp<-'(j " "'hen II was hit fro m 
behind . Sand~rford saId 
r rn lI<oehma/Herald 
Seconds before Ihe end of Ihe forsl half . Weslem 's Michelle Cfar\( reels 
In a rebound against MemphiS Siale in Diqdle Arena Thursday nIgh\. 
The Lady Toppers won Ihe game. B ' .72. . 
Hilltoppers, 9-J, face Murray State on road tonight 
, 
Contlnu.d from Pelle 13 
BUI I ~ttll bchev(' l' B IS th~ pr~ 
mt~r tl';,ill] In the leagu,'" ' 
Th(' ~tHl1t" wa~ t ' t\B !'t f1r ~t con 
ft' rt'n':t~ .f.! amt: '..lfH11~W\'{,-d them to 8· 7 
un Iht:' ~ ' t.' .H 
" I IhIOk Mur r ay had a greal game 
pla n ." Blr. zer coach Gene Ba rtow 
sa id 
-They kept II " low scoring ga me 
and Wl' couldn 't ta kt! adv~lag{' of 
I( - Rart ow sa id "They knc",,' " 'hot 
Iheyhadlodo low In _a ndtheydld ,I ' 
Wes te r n Will t ry ror its 10th win or 
the season against Murray Sia te in 
Hacer Are na tonight aI 7:30_ 
" We: 're I)e \'e r gotng to wi," one eas-
ily thiS sea,?n ." Arnold said .. No 9 
wasn 't easy , " nd I f we ge~ No 10. It 
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YES. I would like 10 subscnbe to your special oHer for students and faculty 
understand delivery WIll be made 10 my dormitory or oM-campus reSidence for 
IlIl' en ' lresp:- mg lt>rln . J ap.ud r~· 1 7 1 h rough May6 . 1 988·" newspapers will 
lit' del l\ ered durlllg .'f-lnng break (Mar ch 5- 1:1 ' 







Righi /lOW , DomIno', Pizza 
Ia dealing )'PU big taVtI1Q8. 
Jull call and genwo I." 
a- pizzaa 10.- $8.881 
AddItIonIII \q)pIng. are 
51 .25 MCh and lhe prlca 
100""" lull poftlona. 
on both pizzaa. 
No coupon I, n""" ... ry . 
lull call you, pertlcJpering 
Domino', Pizza .Iore Ind 
.... for lhe January Delli 




SemIIg ~ Qr-..: 
·781-8083 
'505 31 -W By P .... 
s.M1IfI ",xu .• Vlncln/ly. 
7i1.-9494 
1383 Cenler 51'''1 
,..,..,.: 
11 AM .; :30AM Mon. · Thurs. 
11 AM · 2:30AM Frt & 51' . 
12Noon · 1 30AM Sunday 
e DOMIHO'S • . PIZZA . ~ • ~ Il\ DEUVERS 
...... [IlJ _ _ _: 1lJ . DOUBLES. 
Not .. lid wI\II any Olher on.r. Tax no! loouded In _rt_ prioI. 






o pally and Sunday Couner·Journal 
o Dally CQuner-Journal or.ly 
















Name __ ~ _ ___ Phone -jf-:-___ _ 
""-..} Oorml tory _________________ Room ___ __ _ 
Street Address __ ~ _____________ _ Api No 
Slgnature _______ . _ _ _____ _ ____ Date _____ _ 
o Check [J Cash 
o MasterCard 0 -VISA 0 Amencan Express 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 






BY THE NUMB~RS 
MEN'S BASK£TBALL 
, Location : Murray I ID~ I Murray State Racers 
, ,..,..;' Coach: Slove Newlon ' 
, .' 1987·18 Record : 6·6 
Serlea w ith Western : Weslern leads, 89·42 
Last meeting: Western 80, Murray Slalo 58; 1985·86 
Key ~'8yera: Jelt Marlin , F. 27 !>pOlnls and 6.8 rebounds per game; Chris 
Ogden. F. 7,9 points and 7.9 rebounds per game; Don Mann. G, IS.Opomls. 
2.4 rebounds and 5.6 asslsls per game, 
WOMEN)S BASKETBALL I C I Old Dominion Lady Monarchs ~ Location: Norfotk . Va Coach; W endy Larry 
1987·88 R~cord : 6·5 
Series with Western: Old Dominion leads. ~ ·3 
Last meeting: Old Dominion 73 . Weslern 58; 1986·87 
Key PllIyers : AdJlenne G oodson. F. 16.3 po,nts and 6 3 .ebounds pc, game. 
Kelly Lyons. F. 17 7 pOlnl s and 7 ti iebounds per gamo. K,m M COu;1rle l , G, 8 9 
~O"l l s ~nd 5 6 rebounds pe r garn~ 
BELT lOOP 
Old Dominion sweeps week's top pla~ers 
Old Dominion men's baskelball guard Darnn McDonald and women 's 
baskolbalilorward Kelly Lyons nabbed Sun Belt Conlerence player ol l~e 
week honors. ....Q/ 
MG.Qonald . a 6·3 sophomore trans fer from Virginia Military I~Sltt ute . scored 
44 polnls, grabbed II ,abounds and shOl6 1 percenllrom Ihe I,eld In Ih,ee 
games lasl wlljlk agalnsl Weslern. Soulh FloJlda and Jacksonville. 
He capped his hne w\:ck by losslng m a 12·1001 shot wllh lour seconds left 
,n Ihe Jacksonville gam", propelhng Ihe Monarchs to a 78· 77 win SatUfday 
night 
Lyons . a 6·1 sophomme. talhed 66 points and 22 rebounds In three Lady 
Mona'ch wins lasl week . IflC ludlng a 26,polnt tOlal ro lead Old Dommlon past 
Arizona , 62 ·68. on Jan. 4 
MEN'S WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL BASKETBALL 
S '.mdmgs tlUDlJf}h SundJy S {i 'V'lt.'$ .uld S tandIngS tllfOUrJh Sul"lt;Uy ~ g..m.) s dnd 
leagl:.'_' /f'f ()fO:. 1tc" UV" Tt."GOIds 
t Old DOminion 3·0 t South Alabama 10 
2 UNCC 2·0 2~91d Domlnoon t ·O 
3 W eSler» 3. VAB .. t ·O 
4 VCU t t 4 W eslern 0·0 
5 South Alabama t · t 5 VCU 0·0 
.; UAB O· t 6 South FloJlda 0· 1 
7 Jacksonvi lle 0 ,2 UNCC 0·2 





!>f;o"u ',om (JIUTIC.I C1WH tho Chtjstm~.J btflU 
Wuslom ',M:Offl.$ .1I8"'cdflt~ t 
Dec. 19 Alabama 51... 
Dec . 21 S. IIIInOI8 ... " 
Dec. 26 S. Callforn,. 
Jan . 2 E. Kenlucky .. 
Jan, 4 OJd Dominion 









,X~U$ hom g;lfflCS II """ tI'It.' C/" .!O rm ..... bln.do 
W" .ti tOln s M:()fl's" 'f'Ios 't.od(>f .~ ' 
Dec 19 S illinoIs 
Dec . 29 O,egon 
Dec 30 SI. John 's 
J .. n 3 Pcnn Slate 
Jan 7 MemphiS St 









Junior 6·6 forward 
Brad Smith leaves 
basketball team 
Brad Smilh .. 
a 6·6 forward, 
left the men's 
basketball 
team over lhe 
Christmas 
break , 
In a stat e· , . 
ment releasod I. .:' ~ ,t J ~ 
afler the Hill. ' -
toppers re o SmIth 
t~rned Irom a Irlp west 10 play 
Southern Call1or,,,a On Dec, 26 , 
Coach Murray Arnold said SmIth 
and he malually deCided for Smith 
10 leave the leam. 
Smith was In hiS IIrst season 
With the Toppers after translelrmg 
from Skyllne '(Calll ,) Junior College 
where he avaraged 22 .6 pOints 












MinH Mart Night·- Tues. , Jan. 12·'- Oiddle Arena 7:00 p.m. 
STUDENTS ADMIlTED FREE WITH AN ID 
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PAMPERED PETS 
(j/",lil\ 1',-". ""(/ /" " ,'\uolIl" " 
l' l'o/i ·,\ "10 ,,,,1 d"Jllllld,.,tI IlI'IIUIII'II /1. 
SPRING SPECIALS 
Telra Min fish rond 
20"; orr 
'10 gal. aquarium sei up 
$25 .00 
IU "' ... 1 ••• ", ... 
01'1"""", ... u 
• ..,., .. J .. ,-.-, • • 
1l4o.".&(~rH" ., 
'fl U' uf};·riullo uIH·(iielU'f· trulII ;n;t 
II/U S ( I lurgt· ~t'wc ' ;(Jn ,,[lurJlI' 
und small (Jnimu/~ , ,,_ ~M' • •• 
fIE CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR RENT 
Lnrgr sel,clion or apts and hou.'A's. 
IW;l r c .. mpus From .J~ Can (ur . 
nl .. h 311 utll , (or $25 per jnonlh I( you 
WI $h CttJl ft.4 2, "210 
NJ.C(> . IM~t' . dean .. bdrm 2 hilths , 
H Vjul .lhl ~ F eb 1 1 2 :)~ I ' 1·.lrk St 
U llhli c:!o rurnl :.hc d $SnO m onth 
7112 ,1(188 
2·3 b4.'tIrlJo m .11 5::l E t-: Il.!ht h SI 
$240 ' ullhll.~S i8 1,3J(J7 
Nice , l:argt~ 2 bdrrn duple)! Car , 
pelS I.ow ut iht les I.,ar~ (' ulllil)' 
worn CloSt' to WKU l tl.'") ,I month 
781 953 1 
I "drill a t 1771 K(,"tut'k) SI $1 75 
1\'1,,' " I & 2 h(lrm .Ipl ~ ('I n ,!>c In 
WI-\I ' ' ;" .. h t>, I! SI .!'JO 275 · utl ll!w .. 
t ' , i ll ill! 1.l"WI. 
I Udl til f h lph.':\ 1. .. :Ir~t> ~ol .. h c .11 
~. II' ;I J.!'" 51'.1. lIIuulh IIH ... I l l h ' 
5:!!i 'r! l }, 
;'\Il' e , 100 q !I' ('If' ol n I IJll r lll fll r 
nl ... ht .. cJ U lIhllc :, ~la ld Ih .lll alJlt' 




Full ~n'('t' I YVtn~ anti \!t urd pro· 
cel<~ "IJ: UII IBM Ilru(rs!'liwtl ,u 
("(Iul plne nl W .. 40 lIIurr Ih:m 1)'1"" ; 
W~ l'u rrt.'cl ~pt' lIlnJ: .. oll pUll '" 
lu ,l1 lno \ \ lhl'l1 .... , .. rt> rlt'll~ i t :!o lIltl l'" 
KUlko " Cu lll .. · ) 130~ t.:cnlt.'r SI 
782·35". 
Polko Oot Typing Servicr Com· 
putrrn.ed · Thesl~ . new !i I~l1l· r~ . 
tfr ;,phlo 1..aS(' r pnnltnt( .wt.lll;ab/e 
S .. 'Z· I'l:l7 
l-iELI> .WANTED 
~' X( 'IT!~S; HO~:j Spor~ . nl)Chl If(! . u(' ( t' nwn ntoy Ihl' liulro lon 
;",' ,1 fur one ycar;ls a live In l'hllcJ 
l· .. n ' N.lnny ~)!('e ll l' ni sa la rie s , 
1I1 ; II1Y bent.,nl~ O\'cr I ')() l'I uc('css(ul 
pl :ICt'm t' nt !o ' Find ou l Ir )'OU 
cllI ,lli(y Call 617·7'-'"' 20lS or .... rlle 
(One On ti nt.' 10 It 'rkt.' It.')' ' .... nc . ,\n · 
d o\Cr :'1 /\ 0 1810 
M t\ JUU (,HL.:ISt: LINES no w 
tllrm~ ' Sal'lrles 10 $6Ok Custo lller 
serv;("(' . Crui se th rcClors . me· 
Ch ;lIl1 c~ . kllcht'n help and enlr)' 
I('\'el CAI.I.. NO W I SI8· 459 ,3734 
ext Qiij!OU 2 .. hrs 
8E ON T \.' . Mo.ny needed (o r 
C'onHnt'r(, laJ~ C;lsllng In(o ( II 
805--681' ·WOUl'a.t TV .. 733 
MU 51(, lans ..... mled 10 ro rm nlU C.5 
BancJ l.e .ad G UII.JrI :.1 s ,·t.' ks \'OC,' ,., . 
l .li t . drummer ba ss , Iw 'r.p , a nd 
pianu praYl'r~ t:a ll 71S2 &:I" ~ 
FOf{SALE 
!f .llf Iln l't' lin ,III "I ntt' r .cllllhln~ 
. Th(> (' I( 'lh~:. I . lun 7U, t:: 12t h SI 
Used Itec.:urds ' l ..ow , low price. 
"btu ('U It ('huiles , nt"""" & 
h"l'~ ' ISSU~ (,UOlI(,S • .:umin~ Puc 
Itals 41:8 E Mnin SI un Futlnl",n 
Squarl' i ta·8W'1 
B~t'r ('an ("ullt'l't ioll Ca ll J o n 
52'!1:~1 1 2 • 
PERSONAL 
u~)' Shanon Wtlhh'Y! lIope } 'OU 
h;l\'e a wild 22nd Ulrthday I Love 
tMgang 
12 ' 11188 
FAST FREE 
DELIVERY 7,81-1005 
40 dam 00 Goodoo Pizzo 
" , Old Morgantown !Mod 
IOWUHG ORIEN, KlNTUCKl' 
HOURS: Monday Th(U ThundGy "a.m .· ' a .m . 
Friday. Saturday" a .m .· :Z a .m . 











D( UGH MADE FRESH DAIL Y 
100", Mozzerella 
\ cltlltt'm 
Suprt' m f' 
Includes 











7,60 11.50 13,99 
7.60 11.50 13 ,99 
\l u .h rnuRI' 
KitcbenSink 9,30 13.99 16,99 
LASAGNA 
$4.50 





Includes "' -"'''''III'II"u, I".-h .. ILPIlI'ia/'Vl, . Sprite 
I 
12" SUB SANDWI CHES $:1.,9 
STEA K & e ll EESE-Pure lean sandwich steak . mayo . 
mustard . onions. 
I I AM & (,HEESE-Deli. l iced~am . cheese . mayo . 
P IZZA SUB-Pepperoni. sausage . mushr"'ms . gn!e" peppers , 
onions . pizza sauce & chf!tJ5e 
ITALIAN -Ham.sala~i. pepperonl.ch~ , onlons . 
pepper$, mushrooms. llalia nsaucc 
HOME MADE BREAD 
}.oJ",","... , - . MADE FRESH DAIL Y 
PEPPERONI, ' HAM, SAUSAGE, GR. BEEF, PINEAPPLE , MVSHROOM~R_ PE;~ERS, ONION, JAlAPENO, OLIVES 
--~---~-------~-----------------1 . I GIANT I GIANT ' . ~ \ . I TEXAS SIZE I TEXAS SIZE Ask about our 
I 20in. I 20 in. I double I. $ KITCHB4 SINK . I SU PREME OR FAVORI TE I 
J -1 99 19 9ft I Topper Pizzas L~---':'---~l-- __ L __ z: .• I____ _ 
I 16" I 16" I I . I I 
I KITCHEN SINK I FAVORITE OR SUPREME I 
I I I I $9.99 i $8.99 I 
I ebb • ebb ,I 
5 Five--item 20" piz~as 
,and 
I 5QTS.ofCoke 
Feeds 15-25 people. 
$49.~ 
, ", 
.'.' 
